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RAILROAD TINE TABLE.
- Southern Pacific. -
LOCAL TIMK.
KAHT BOUND. i
:lilrn HUita Limilol fnr IVnvor. Kun- -
mk (Illy, St. Iiiii and I'l.iciinn, Ul
a. m.
- S.tnwit Kxtircm.. fur Nc Oí lean.. Now
Ynrk. OiintK", SI. Imm. üinrimmti.
Witnliiniilon anil II po.nU nnl, :l 1.'. inV. n.
wijfr MouNii
I. Suii.t'l Ktprrirt for I.. Anwl Kan
ii, Sun r ram iwn. INirtlan.l amlull .
.mint lint' point. 11 V. a in
l:l. - i;ol.n Htaia I.lmilwl Mr a Aw!.'
, Sacr.irniMito. and all San
JiuiUnn valley oin?i. 711 p. m.
- Santa Fe. -
WKMT.
Arrive, 9.16 a. m. !:;l"i a in.
KAST. in
Arrivra. H:l! i. m. Iavr K::ui p m.
- E. P. ft S. w. r. r. -
Arrivrw, Míí u. m. 7 i n.
Stoch Report. '
timI ii tin1 lli'inintr liiaphit
Stuck Yards. Kas'sascity, Vissui ui.
Nov. II. Uto;.
Cattle receipts today are larger than
list Monday and prospects are good
lor an increased supply all week as
e. impaled with last, lull the total is
s'ill moderate, Iti.lMK) head today. The
general market advanced 10 to l."
rents last week, covering all classes, i
and is steady to strong today, slockers
and feeders 5 to 10 higher. This i l.m
lias not advanced with cattle this fall,
as feeders cannot, forget the losses of
recent years. s at the yards
believe we are entering a period of
high prices for cattle and the feeling
is spreading to the country. Hogs and
sheep have already benefited h the
increased demand with which the pro-
duction has not kept pae and the fact
that cattle raising has not progressed
very much in the last fe- - ye, rs as
the demand, msures high prices or the
... U.n!..,. I '..l.iu. I.i ,,n.llulUre, Irccillt livni oiii.
... , ,
.
,
the West continue nnerai, oui me
Panhan.lle und Ne Mexico shipments
are ab iut all in. The market las!
week was the highest of the season on
Iramre catt e. Several shipments of
í'..i.......i.. ,u.rr ut.ii.rj wn il i.iil4m v ' " '
SI.V). and the hulk at $:J.80to$4.: r
('llorad.' iass heifers reached $3. !0,
grass cows $3."0, very fe selling t.e
l )W $2,7.'), stock er and feeders mostly
' at. $3..V) to $4 10. Panhandle and New
Mexico CO sold al $2. 10 to $3.10, veal
rulves up to ÍG.0J, heavy calved a quar-
ter higher than the previous week,
tilling at $3.00 to Í4.50, stockera W.Oo
to 1.1.-- ) and feeder at Í3.50 iO 14.20.
The best range lambs in the lust
week brought $7.10, sa'es grading
downwards to$t.73, fed Western lambs
at $7.60 on different days, yearlings
$".75 to $t).2ó, wethers up to $5.l0,
ewes $5.00 to $5.40.
J. A. UlCKAKT,
L. S. Correspondent.
We Most Havt Water.
Give us water on these plains and
nothing can check the upw ard inarch of
land values. All producu thai aunuin
life must jjrow. The more people to
be fed the greater will lie the uemand
for the place on which to raise the pro-
ducts to feed them. The wiser investor
is the fellow who looks ahead and stud-- i
h the country's problems and plans
tor the future.
Cheap land undercultivatioii, in many
instances, is paying from tweiil) l
thirty per cent, annually on the invest- -
niensts from crops alone and fully as
much on the rapid rise in land value.
J'hirtv veals ago, a farmer was consid
ered successtul if he cleared six per
cent, off his investment, but the
modern farmer with his modern meth-
ods frequently clears from twenty to
thirty per cent, and some mal.e even
more than this.
Tariff Revision.
Immediately after Congress con- -
woes next month" Senator Cullum of
Illinois, will introduce a joint resolution
in the Senate providing lor the appoint-ineniofa- n
expert tariff commissioner
to re consider and reM.rt on the sched
ules which should he revised
Such a commission should he abso- -
1..
...in i.i.riis.-t- and should treat theni" " .
nubject m accordance with the needs ot
the busine and the interests of the
eount ry In the pigment of Mr. Cul- -
lias colic lo eliminate tnelum the linn1
. .
a I:. I in.ib.l II 11' Ul IItan ifom poii-- ...... -
houlll be M practical leinncw i"--i-
fi(
AN ARTESIAN WELL.
DEMING S PROSPECTS BRIGHT AND
INC0URAGING:
No politics in this movement.
.of
Deming is now becoming interested
an enterprise that promises more lor
the upbuilding and development of both ' UH
town and count rv lh:m iinvlhiinr thut f..
'has come liefore our people in twenty
years. ,
All this locality needs to grow and
make us all rich is water. We have
the soil, the climate and location,
to make this one of the "beauty spots" :s
Uncle Sam's desert, country, and it
secrns certain that our people are ready
land more than willing to unite in an
effort to settle the (lotting well ipies-tio-
for Doming and this part of the
Mimbres valley.
A meeting of our citizens was held in
the Uyron store buildi.ig last Tuesday
eve, ling which was largely attended,
and so great was the interest that one
of the old linn-i- remarked that never
had he so many Deiiiingitrs
after water.
The me.,:u,g was culled to order by
Dr. S. D. Sivope. who in his easy and
i,iiii4jiiiI muí ill I ni U..M...I ,.f' '' sDeming's past eif.-rt- s to make this!
wilderness bl..s,oni. and then slated the
object of the meeting.
On motion attorney Ualph C Kly was
elected chairman and C. H. lion was
choen Secretary.
Through the chairman Mr. Hunlick
made a proposition to com riliule J I. 't'l'l
towards in.- - expense ..I sinking a well
to the depth of l.m fed. Mr. ltai-n-:.- ,
one of the most successful well drillers
in the I'ecos- valley, being present,
ultirl.nl liit. le'iilili..i til eludí, !l ciuil l:iif
f()r ,1,,,!,,,, li2;ll) rM.t f, Thi,
u
' J
scription, and this work was to be iionc
on land o.vnrd by Mr. Hiirdick, who
would be the owner of the well when
completed. Aanotiit-- r uioimimi ion aus
.... M ,,..
each subscriber to become a stock no . d
tr to the amount of hu miliscnnt ion.-
''A coiuniittee .as appointed to consid-
er Isith propositions and repon at the
next nieeling to be heid at tlie same
place (.Saturday) evening.
Cemetery Fund
"Ladies', blessed ladies'.
When a lady's in the case."
Well, there were a number of theni,
and they gave their time and labor to
the cause, made personal sacrilices fur
a good object and cleared $150 from
sales and donations. That is what the j
Deming ladies' did at their bazaar f.,r
the cemetery building fund It will be
remembered that they raised $121 on a
previoiii occasion, so they now have
$271. Th's speaks well for Mrs. Guin-e- v
und her for Ibis greatly
I.., I l,i,i ..nt IV. . I, nut nil ml.
, , ,,
j till IUII.1I I ill U SiV wiriic n i.n "ii
nutf utru u ill fritj trivnii liu mn nti.
t . .
Wool-b- e Assassin Is Arrested.
A Panama special to the Herald says
Jerman Kt hi, who, in llhr.t, tried lo
gain admission to the White House with
the declared view of killing the Presi-
dent, arrived Í41 Panama from Chile,
and was put under arrest. Physicians
declared him insane. He will be sent
back to Chile.
In one precinct in Santa Ke county
out of 300 votes rust, there were only 5
straight Republican and 7 straight
Democratic ballots cast, showing that
scratching was the rule.
The Imp'd Order of Red Men will
give their fourth annual masquerade
Hall at ('lark's Opera House Thanks-
giving evening. The display on this
occasion will make all their previous
spectacular xliihilinns look like thirty
( flltS.
Always Was SIcK.
When aman says he always was sick- -
troubled with a cough that lasted all
winter what would you think if he
should say - he never wassiek since use- -
ing liallard s Horehound Syrup, Such
!..... ... 1 ,.1. , i.mnu e.Mn.. ...1. .1. v. v ihin, wenvtr,
I oloriiiio, writer ror years I was
troubled with a severe rough that would
I. .. ..II ...I j Tl.i 1. I
""
." "'"i," leu oi in
'
a
.
miseraoie
.
etiHiniion.
.
1
.
11111 iíu aril a
ioruhound .syrup ami have not had a!
SICK (lay Since. lliaiswnal It rll.l Tur
tne. htlil t.y I'aUce Drug More.
We are Grateful
The Kl Paso llorald never neglects
an opportunity ta ay good words for
New Mexico. We were on the Hera'd's
paid up subscription lint for neurly two
years lie fore we migrated lo this bower
Kden, and we shall continué to
"j'AHTonizk" the Kl Paso paper-- as
mig as the Herald man will Mind it to
n exchange for the Graphic. The j
, ,.,ii...
,K ...i,...., t, i ii,..:. w.,,1......
(iky evening issue:
. .
' Nowhere is the progressive spirit
more than in the towns r metting. You hhoiild be there to con-- !
New Mexico. They have a ,,1,,,.
Isivclotnf newspaper that, are peg-- . commiU(ip flH,.Hr,;ii
,ging a ay for better and that I. e. ,
-- n
...
..very
.,.,.
" ,0 bl n:,v,nK a MMl ,luul that'sition." which in brief is Mr.iTT KuHick oiTers to put up Four Thons e are prepat e.l to buy youru.u.i d.s-- ,rel.evenot , drive k test well if the .propurty or to soil you what vntress ,s a pretty poor sort of chn.vb: . f jU h.r
,.
,s the Imsmess of a erent Xm,all(, y,1 ,', ,. un. ail- - ."' angovernment to makethe world a be.ler
.
',,,., Wn!! A till fa ami h Put barm.
Place l.ve.n matenal Mr ,,i:,,,k whl. ,.oni,,i,.lw. He Hay Kancli, Stock Ranch.
t:,",1:l,:i;,"m,";; t K., Twe.ve.u,s(iene, Town its.... ..... ....... . fand bv this is meant such things as
sewers, paved Kt reels, si tree ..II
planting, lihrarien, lighting, and all
that goes lo make up a respectable
home.
New Mexico fully realizes the value in
of materia1 well being in improving the
moral, ethical, industrial, intellectual, a
.
t . , . . . é . I
L
"I'm-uai mai ns ... i.. people. .Nile
;1(ris,!,d!S;,;;;ch:!;rand,,h;r
i
.:.:..!..!ainii.i ion is iioiinnirss. ,.
The next live years will work a
' nmslc.nnat ion in the sunshine ter- - .
runrv.
of
37th Legislative Assembly.
The House of Representatives of the
:V7'h Legislative Assembly will consist
most I v of voting men, that is men under
the age of forty. Stock raisers ami .
f;Tiers will predominate and there will
,e f,. lawyers in the body, nevert he-- Í
'
,.ss t ; heheved that, the House will
ge, along very well and acou.f """'f
satisf ictorly the people and to the
Republican party.
A Year of Blood.
The year I'.HVl will long be remember-
ed in the home of V. N. Tacket. of Al
ham e, Ky., asa year of hI.xhI; which
,i...i ;.k, frnm m, TunWof
'
,
ui.gs that death seemed......
very near. II.!
veriles: "Severi h eedimr from I he- r
ings anda frightful cough had brought,
me at death's door, when I began take-in- g
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, with the astonishing result
that, after taking four hollies I was
completely restored and as time has pro-
ven permanently cured." Guaranteed
1
for Sore and Colds, t
ill druggists. Price "0c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free ' '
"No more work Mondays for
"'' have my washing done the
Doming Steam Laundry."
THE OFFICIAL COUNT.
The Luna County Commissioners
met last Saturday and canvassed the
vote of the previous I uesday with the
following result:
For Statehood 207
Against Statehood 170
PKLKiSATK Til O INSTITUTIONAL fON- -
V KNTIoN.
Dem- - J. N.
Rep-- R. 228
PKI.Kü VI H TO CONCKKSS.
Larrazola 343
Andrews 1S2
OF
A. N. White 118
W. D. Murray 222
MKMIIKKS OK IIIK ASSKMM.Y.
M. J. Moran 3.-- .I
II. II. Retts lab
J. W. Prude 31S
F. W. Reach 210
COt'STY COM MISSION KKS. i
1st District A. L. Foster, 311; H.
V. Whitehill. 227.
2nd District A. .1. Clark, 2M; .1.
Rosch, 250.
county okkickks.
Probale K. H. Matthews.
:323; W. T. Russell, 216.
County Clerk L. 0. Lester, 32! C.
!. Hosworth 205.
Sheriff-Do- n Johnson, 276; D. It.
Stephens, 2til
Assessor- -I . W . Cook 275; N. . j
ltolich, 2Ü2.
Treasurer- - K. J. Carskadon, 2H1; t
j. Kellv. 2.V..
. . .Supt. of Sch.mls N It fn-mu- n '7w
. . ... .
A A I
.l.lilf I
""' '" ""'," . ...
urfj.n-- r, r. n. urnm-trr- , -- .'i ,
K. L. Towel. Stt.
Grand Kally Night.
pverv man who is even faintly inter- -
manliest
progres-- 1
things ..,,,.,,
ufL
i)oi;,rs
w,.
to en- -,
I...
to
Lungs, CoiiL'hs
sloppy
at
Upton
Hudson
Mr.MMKKS COUNCIL,
Judge
' este in the future of Deming should ar- -
range to attend the meeting on .Satiir-- 1
day evening anil hear the report of the
committee on the Artesian wen propo- -
sition. The committee announced
consists of the following named per
sons: IT. o. It. nwope,.' it . iitiiniti"
C. II Hon. C. L. Raker and W. C.
Walli's
- five irood sonare substantial
men, every one of whom will consider
the two wavs which were suggested of
securing the well and will consider .1...
resources of the community and will
miil their recommendations to this
Hundred fret atu is willing to meet us
......... ,. i,,.ii,. f.. t ifliiv rtiiii. i'ii 'i.' ii i
water in siillicieiit iiiatit;lv is en-- j
countered at or before this depth. '
The second proposition involves the
organization of a little stock cumpanv,
which rvy on'rihutor will become
stockholder, nl own a pot I ion of
..11 1 , ... :tl , i t .... I . I U.i iu- -If Wl' 1 I NI II"' - mu i
of from Kllht Th luand Dollars
"Pl !VWill receive riiimi.li-l.- l
,
, ...i':r;ffi: i ns
rini,,. the relative willi.u-nes- s
our Deiaile to :i.... .... i, i
the two propositions, ami with this in
view will rgconiniend either one or the
other for our consideration.
The Graphic has for more than tvvo
vears consistent Iv urged upon the a -
..c -- ..I....., .1... ... I.
.inleilllllll Ul leiio.-i.- i I"'- - liriii'r, ..,-.- .
.
i,, .i....:,... f,.,.n, ..i' ru n i i .I'.iii ...-ii-
sl(.,,,.Hhc1 ,,f,.t r ,(. Wo feel
that nothing has come up for the om
sid.'ration of our neople during all the
veiir Ot our resilience pere nn re vn.u- -
mportnnt Kin thls well project,
.w,, have innwn a e,ml ,,, of well
drilling in the past, and it was our
fortune to know something of the first
driven well which was attempted here,
and from our experience, and from our
knowledge, we prophesy a su. ssfui
issue from this experiment.
Are you a property owner here; ,.
ito.kI well here will immeasurably en- -
hance the value of your property.
Are vou a wage earner her" i
,.l ,. ..II i,.;il. , nmli l.ik. v.,n r ,.iiimii urnt'W I " I II II ,l ,ij J".
ties of, employment
Are you a business man nere: i ne
volume of your trade is bound to in-
crease with the increase of our popu-
lation.
Are you a eittle man here? The in-
trusion' of the farmer upon your range
may cause vou some measure or in-- .;...'. i.,, I.., ...ill u, 1,1 ..I, .n.botsa, hil Y r MM 11. .', ,'l.V in II, ,i', .m.
animal, rnise.l in tht nil's
or on the rt plains, wiuciij
wi" ',H measured exactly by the differ-- :
ence between the price here and the
price received from the Kastern mar- -
ket to which you ship.
Are you simply a loitererhere, living
among us because some necessity
makes this your home? The green j
fields, the trees, the multiplied homes,
the thrift that will follow the develop-- 1
ment of an abundance of water will
make your abiding place a paradise.
Whatever your interest in Demmg
mav be, let it be big enough to eclipse
petty considerations, and direct your
thought and your activity along the
one avenue whien can mase uns a
permanently prosperous community.
We hope an overflow meeting may
be necessary on Saturday night
cause of the enthusiasm of our people.
The best treatment fo.- - indigestion
and trouble of the stomach is to rest
the stomach. It can be rested by star- -
vat ion or by the use of a good digestant
wh'ch will digest the food eaten, thus
taking the work off the stomach. At
the proper temperature a single tea- -
sKonful of Kodol will wholly digest
3,(KX) grains of food. It relieves the
present annoyance, puts the stomach in
shape to satisfactorily perform its func
tions. Good for indigestion, sour stom- -
ach, flatulence, palpitation of the heart
and dyspepsia. Kodol is made in strict
(conformity to the National Pun; F00.I
Law. Sold at Palace Drug Store.
Socorro Ahead.
The New Mexican savs: The Repuh- -
niai, 1. luí t.t,.ri,.u in niur iiuminii u
election. The official returns give
Andrews, Republican candidate for
delegate. 619 majority oyer
liemocrat, unu me entire tteputuicaii
legislative and county tickets are
elected by from 200 to 933 votes. This
is one of the counties in which the
party organization was strong and in
good order and in which the Republi- -
cans stood solidly by party principles,
tmrtv organization and candidates
l hay uidn t have three democratic
voters to ono relillhlicun in so.'firro
itv . hu h.tinr n.m.. ... t.i...,.,. ihuui.i'" ' 1 .1,. .uv.v. ..v v ...'V. .,,v.Thad the votes. All Luna lacked of
electing every candidate on the rcpub -
lican ticket was-vol- es.
A. 1.. .'...iiKrr, ('. I., !Ihat
p
aa
DEMING
Real Estate
Commission and
PURCHASING C O.
DEALERS IN
Real Estate and
Personal Property
'""K LOW , Cl(..
Conveyance ready at all times to show
prospective purchasers property anv
wln-r- in I. una ( ounty, N. M.
We n pert fully solicit a liberal share
of your patronage.
I'lill lifl w.iii or U'fif ful ..'tint ,...t.i.-- .- ",uv i" until i"ii
want.
u
...... .
- r iimm
of Doming; Doming. N. M.
A YV.W IIAIKIAINS
Throe r inches consisting of 4uo acres
of land near Dwyi-r- , all under fence.
and art of the same well improved.
fruit, corn and alfalfa land.
Kor further particdars impure of
Codk Ciiai-man- . Spruce St.
S. A. I'.irehlield, 2ó miles out, about li'Ki
head of good Cattle; 1 Windmill. I(asuiinu Kni'ine Ü h. p. Kail l.iinks
Morse; 1 Saddle House; I I rotun
lumber House; 1 2 horse Wagon; 1
Double Huggy; 8 or St Saddle horsis.
or 1 Mares; Ranch fixtures, cu
Ranch, $3,500; Horses, $40 each.
Cattle, $15 a head, all around.
Town Lots. One hundred and fifty
town lots at prices ranging from
$30 to $250.
U"e i'.i ty acre ranch, six room adobe
residence, hall and verandah, out-
buildings, plenty of small fruit. :t
good wcil.s, 2 windmills, one gasoline
engine, and throe ground tanks,
One mile from Doming postntlice.
Price. $2.500.
40 acre ranch on the Mimbres, near
Sim llolstein's: Inn fruit-tree-
grane vines, all bearing. Two good
wells, I AO ho. isos, plenty water for
irrigation; alfalfa land, etc.
and 7 in block 27. - $.sii.
l!i & 2u 111 blk 10. - - $75.
1'. & '20 in blk 23. - - j::,.
1'.). 20 2. in blk 4 i. $r,.V - $i;.Y
For 30 Days We will offer about Six
Acres of choice land east of tow 1.,just outside uf corporation limits, all
cleared and fenced, and in a high stat
of cultivation, and on which there is a
ground tank, a tine well, gasijine
engine and engine-hous- e etc. Saul
land is lying on county mad and with-
in eig ill squares of postollice.
'"'"'' "v" rooms goou wen. iw.
t-
-
'V bargain at $500.
A new fine adobe house of five rooms,
closets and bath room, range with hot
arul cold water attachments. South
front, on Spruce street; Two or five
lot front as desired. Title perfect.
Price reasonable.
If vou are looking for five acres of
land cultivated, fenced, wuh a well
ngirie and pump in good order call al
this ornee and we wi te vou a about
.
Most Be Sold
To settle the estate oí the late John
M. Cain: Lots No.s 6, 7, H, 9 and lo.
in I 'dock 47, Townsite of Denting, ad-joining and north of Court House loca-
tion, on Silver Avenue, facing east, on
which there are. One adobe
house; one frame house with
stalde, etc.; one frame house,
with utabii., well, windmill, etc. Housr- -j,Ks' 1 nt'!,e I'n,lem' for rent
""i'lso".! No. 9. Pluck SI. on C.,,1,1
Avenue. Fast frontage. Applv to
COOKF, CHAPMAN, Spruce St
Madt Happy lor LIU.
Great happiness came into the home
l,f S' c- m"'r-
-
8t'ho01 superintendent at
'St. Albans, W. Va., when his little
daughter was restored from the dread- -
ful complaint he names. Hesuy.: "My
little daughter had St. Vitus' Dance,
which yielded to no treatment but grew
steadily worse until as a last resort we
tried FUoctrio Hitters; and I rejoice to
say, three bottles effected a complete
cure." Quick, sure cure for nervous
complaints, genera! debility, female
weaknesses, impoverished blood and
malana- - 'eurantceu by all druggists.
I rnce wc.
THE DEMING GRAPHIC.
Issued Evk.ry Frioay
A. L Svncrk. Editor and Proprietor.
General Prosperty. The Tourist Traffic
Not alone the oast, but the west J. Byrne, assistant
r ViilVw manager of the SantaCnd ..lenrosnoroiH. croiw ul.
generous bank accounts for the
tarmers. Mort.cas are scarce
on f;irms in Inv:i :i!i.J
.
t lie Middle
- -
West, lwnir hundred thousand
people are moving westward each
year, crossing the Mississippi,
bi iiwimr with them tools for new
farminjr.
And in the course of human
events those westward movinjr
farmers will land here with their
wives, babies, farminjr tools and
bank accounts; and there will be
son 't thing tloinur.
A Profitable Industry.
New Mexico sheep and Iambs
are eagerly sought f r in the
eastern markets.
Hundreds of thousands have
Let n ship.H'd to eastern markets
..liiis year, and the popularity OI
the New Mex co product is con-
stantly increasing. An exchange
says. "The ever increasing de-
sire for New Vexico sheep is at-
tributed in part to the continued
demand for mutton in the east rn
markets, (iood prices have pre-
vailed this year, and better prices
ao predicted for future sales.
General Shafter Dead.
Major C ivral Shafter died at
i ratu-- of hi son-in-la- Tap- -
t M - Kit trick, twentv miles
s .itli nf li ikriviield. California,
la-
-t Monday, at 12:10. p. m. On
returning fim the polls thej-.re-Vina-
l'uesdav he contracted a
re t hill, from which he never
recovereil.
Major Oeneral Shafter b"vra:i
miiitary career as a first lieu-!":.a.- .:
in the t'uion armv. Sev
as m of th
uue-r- s. by
of
C
Il.rri.'t of own
Mi,!.:.':, K- by
!'.. 1. 1''S.
li't-.eri- l Shafter was deeply
identified loved Ca' tur-
nia: in- - happiest hniirs were th"e
-- pent w'r.i!,- - he lived at S in
and P.aki-rsti-'ld- A
arm-hi'i!,- ,t
'ei rmis
nia,. d eds nf t were ilrie
b in. nf lie al no
anv lecord.
( Shaft'-- r is siirviv.-- !iv
:' Mrs.
l.e genera!
..A lare
ta-a- r where h' in- -
di:!ged to tl'.e li'nil his for
l.recding Hi..eattle
la c can led íT t he i ib-- t
:.t 'I'." cattb shu.vs
Ttt fir Sulf
will s in i
ieiva'iv 'g'il;
on in mbers. ea :ne nb
i ng populat ion
';...-t- i ni ir rn rs of
' is to I, .1 y 1.
1 i?, th is to coii-- v
'.if within ninety da.s a'.'t.r
e.ect ioil.
Th to he ioatil-- "
I ies,
a'--
e to allowed to hold nt her
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of week from trip east to
si,., un tlu, t))(11.isl tra,ru. for lM(.
,. ;.,f 11., M.uv Y.irkiiiii i i i r'n v
Atlantic City. Philadelphia. Chi
a'' h,r 'astrn points.
never saw anything like it."
said. "The railroads are
tlmvcrowtiei an tne ii.inn uit.
,.., h:.n.P.v The Santa Ke is
,ailv ()()0 oar9 short f itsor - 't, despite the fact itPl.lMwv. omiin.
nients. This shows a
the east move west, and the
amount of househoW1 goods Peing
freighted is enormous.
"Tn the passtnj,. i tntlic Hi
is crowded. On Oct.
lóth every berth on the Ke
limited trains Were booked ahead
to bth. The iescia-- ,
tinn ai tlio nrvsent time hae
neen ooiiKOti mio tne uiuei pui i
otthemontn. inis applies on
all railroads running west.
The manager of the Pullman
company told me he had placed
order for ;?(R Pullman coaches
to he used tratlic
this winter.
Doming citizens can get to- -
gether and secure of this
west-boun- d travel. If
make us all feel young to hav
Deming's double in
or two and to see real estate
prices soaring
About Legal
In answer to an inquirer thi
statement is it wil
doubtless be of general interest.
There are no national
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cl i ) to-da- v an delivered a:i ex- -
,
.
,
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i
,ioMi iss uji'iii vim. i'.--
Interests in Reciprocity v.itj
( ana la.
Mr. Hill said:
"To-da- y the entire country is
suffering from want of transpor-
tation facilities to move its busi-- n
s-i without unreasniial.b' il- -I
iy. Tl." piwailing idea with
tie- - p is that the railway
are short of ears whil" the facts
a that the shortage is in tra 'k
a id temen lis to provide a great -
v 'pp'.rt'inily i'"!" lia- - inoveineiit
..f the cars. "
The speaker declared that the
country to-da- y fa ' I .a transpor-tutio- n
problem w hich only t;m
pat iteit-- an I the expenditure of
enormous sums of money wi.l
remedy. He asserted that th'jv
is a crying nerd now fur the n
of a ló foot channel l.e-- t
.vren St. L lis a id Nca' Or-
leans, and he said the necessity
for this would increasi at times.
There was ;n re "una .rta-- gener- -'
a work for the government to
perform, lie said, th in to on- -
The Congressional returns in- - struct a canal capable of carry-- '
dicate that (ien. Prosperity will ing vessels nf l- fo it. draught,
b" in command of the aeniy of Mr. Hill recited figures show-industr- y
for at least another two trig that the trade with the pen-yea- rs
tocóme. ;pi. whom the United States will
Ik? allo to reach by the construct- -
ion of the Panama canal amounts
t. ,.nli- - .ilv f ti !".fi nnniiul. !
jy t w,je t)4 Unite I Stall's tea le
with Canada is over $3t),0;J,0i)0
per an nam. isserte! that
t!i conversion ami increase of
this t ra.lt is of jrrenter iniortance
than anything that will a.vriu M
the United Stat"s becatl it of the
construction of the canal.
Hd a Cloie Call.
"A tiling. suru-a- l ii'r;if i..n, ii'
'voUini; tin removal of a malign;!!.! i.l
..i- - an iw mi' luiiiil frniii m.'
il l ighter i hi. wad prevented liy tin'
application of lWk.."ii'ArnuM Si'lv,"
Sity A. C. s.iokM. f Miletm. w. Va.
"lVrsistent use of tin' Salve completely
''irci it. I uivn t ills, iiirun and In-- 1
.....JtirifS. at all (InilHld.
-
VV CQli
ileartsw
Are due to Indljestlon.
one who have hert troub! '
wn r9memt(4wHhn WM mpIe ,nd.KM.
tlon. It Is scientific (act that til cases of
herl disease, not oranlc, are not only
,rieeabl8 , bu, ,r8 l e ir,c , resull o( ndj.
f;silon. All food taken Into the stomaih:uheart. Thu Interieres with the action ofthe hear!, and In the course of time that,,allcilabu, vll., ..., dl.ei,,d.Mr d. Kubi.f Nv.io .un i m trrrK--
tmuKtMi I bd sutf ti I hJ .''t Irci.h
ni 't. 1 rohoi oirps't cuif nrocutiir
JkAntKi r.A (I miimI m
Kotlol DisnU What You Eet
and relieves the stomach of a nervous
strain and the heart of ail pressure.
Botuionhr. Sl.00 Sii hotdmt 2'1- t.n.es fir trill
sue. H-- ili It 0c.
Prepared bf t. 0. DeWlTT CHICAQO.
At the Palace ihw Store.
Ask for the 1!W K ,!.! b-- ,
nae and 200 year cal " ' .
A careful
wife will always
kecpwsuppiica
wi'lih
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Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy
The Children's Ffivorite
CI KHH--
Coughs, Colds, Croup and
Vlioopinff Cough.
Tlil rrniMlx i. liini.'u 1t li- -i iirM OT.r
A l.rrf mrt ..f thi ur',.l. Itiilwy. Ih ilHirii.t uiH'n It r ulmii mi
'..nun nr nthi'r hnimrul Hr'iii iiml nutf m
lIKi'ii . r.url.luii ti a ImI. tn nn mlult
Trien 20 ct; Utryti Sirs, 50 ru.
Mi.iin? liM'itiim notice, lotti (itinrt
f.,
J Henry Meyer, ?
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Jn ittt wrirn cc
.
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of Kiectriinl U, ,,
Done Neatly and Clie:ipl
Luna County Telephone
Q Improvement Co.
J. A. Kinnear QCo.
Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles
spioial Attention Given u,
I'lvscription Department.
TritKamolican
Barber Shop
A Clean Shaft and an
Up to Dale Haircut.
L. Godchaux
if ;.t.aAtf.tv.'.
; THE
.Victoria.;
A. J. CLARK, Proprietor.
New ami First Clast" in
every rit'ct. Kl trie
Liht. Telt'phoiii', Hat (in
nil mmlern totivenienicií
Reasonable Prices
4 ' é é ' 4 é é é é
j Brewery
vSaloon
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
J Best Quality of ;
Beer and Liquors
ALWAYS ON HAND t
"
JOHN DECKERT
NJkV
JOHN C0RBETT
Sole Aent fur
Ice S Beer
AM' M AM K t"lli;Hl Ml-
Soda íQ. Mineral Waters
Dcminjr. - New Meice
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
Thos. McCauley Q Co.
AGENTS FOR
Deming City Water
Company Property.
PHONE 24
mimI plncer, hikI blank pruofh of luliorj - -
from copy fiirnibl by '.hi' re-- ; lry bnlvrien and imli'Htnii tiblt'
alw!ty in ntm-- at flu- - (;r.ii,- - ketn und .;u-ki- for enifieeH.
oltk I Knowi.kn & Koi.anp.
Deer Hunting In Vermont
In tho liiKt week of October the n
Huye' doer himilnn season In Vermont
will ho on. aiw I n II army of huntersfrom nnlKlilMirlnn stales will nock Into
Iho Croen Mountain state to kin ti,,,
animal which t!i roimli the protectionhave become more numerous, consider-Iii- r
Iho Hiuall territory, than In any
other state In the Knst, xava a ItutlunddlNpatcli.
One hen! of thirty ( n Ih reported,
lind several of from twelve to twenty
hnvo been Heen, Vermont hiiH Riven an
excellent example of what perfect pro-
tection nml tiattiral eti irunim nt can
do for IiIk K'iiiiin.
India's Pests.
A rabio dispatch stales that n sta-
tistical paper on India, jimt Issued,
wIiowh that In mm there w killeil
In that country by snakes ami wild
boasts 24.o:tl iltsutih 21 so by hiiiiUhhite, 7!H liy tlners, ü'.l'.i hy leopard
and ih-- ' rest liy other animals. Tho
number of rutile killed was !l!l.!il2.
The other Hide of tin; account shows
that r.r,,U snakes and 10,121 wild
anímala went killed.
ir.i i:rr.uT iioimi.i)
New. iuii k hum lui.l ; II', lo J.", dhU(Ion k u it i .i ni I l.ixunii free.
lliiHlness I'llllt'Ke. I'lMIMM'.
If u man han his I ma id tire painted
white It I in Ilia dlately snui sts to tho
hoy a piece of charcoal, It Mack, k
pirco of chalk.
AMI (IOIIH
Will nut nmk 'mi iiri.in k vmr .i-l-
nr Tho M tli man i'Ikio- i n.. Mo itih Sui,
1 'ni. i
nii;nn tdiouhlu't man
dmiu'l
y iiiíj;-- p;i iiuter.
Wrllo f.ir cloth iuni i.f mv Itn II unitTmi'Tcil Hull-.- , iiiiul.. i.v I ltii,i. ilw milliillnr, t&ili ii ri'l i mili Si . Iiiimi.
The man who runs an Illicit still
usually keeps hi 111 aliout H
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HE SECURES A CONVICTION.
lf I had mi' wn-ny- said Policeman
Harney riynn, with conviction, "ivery
wa:i Iv th' po-li- s maKlsthrutos Iv th'
city w'uil bu out carryln' a locus f'r
to propu-ar- o thlm f 'r their jut ten on
th' I'liicli."
"Locust" helm; a technical name for
n polleeman'H club, the full lmMrt of
I Ills remark must he readily appatent,
and Policeman Klynn had nood reason
for making It. His heat at tho time
lay In a district whore there was u
most troublesome kmik of hoodlums.
Anioni; them were some who had
passed from what may he termed
"hoodlumlsm" to actual crime,
of a Homewhat petty iia'ure.
Just on the veri? of majihood p"xsl-bl- y
a In ml. IS yearn of ugu-th- cy I'vcd
vUj
They Playtd Tricks on Him.
In that atmosphere of lawlessness
where youths develop early , and ihey '
not only led ih" younger ones In a soi l
of general telii'lllon against law atidl
order, Inn they wero personally kuIIi.v
of many troulilesome and occasionally
inslly depre.latlons. Naturally, they!
made Ufe a I. urden to Policeman I'lM n.
Thuy played tricks , they k I up
mock HkIiIs to tool him, they Jeeied
at him. and finally they licúan to
amuse thelnsi'lves lV IhlMWllIK s.olie.
at him whenever they cmiM do sn with
icasonablf sad ly. lie knew tha' lh"y
were lespotiihle for he minor criiin.--o-
Which I iiUil:.:lll W is i',ji. i t;
made, hut he lachcit eMileme, ard Ii
was .( t uuiil he I, a. I narrowiv es
caped lielni; lir.unel by half a nihi.
that he Dually took two of the i'Uí
leaders to the station.
"What's the i liar ;"'.'" asked the po-
lín' magistrate the next nml Hill,,.
".M-n- i m, well, they 's a had lot, an
!i;ey w.is hcawu' ks at me,' at'.-- )
wered l'olii i man l'l lia.
IHd liny hit y ai?" demanded th'1
mauMrale. And wlu u the policeman
admitted that lie had succeeded In
dnilKln,; the Illis-ll- the niavi-irai- e
added: "till, well, hoys will b-- ' toys,
and we tni.'Mn'l be loo liuM on them.
If they 'it hit .m it would be dill, n ir
I Mm ha i,od."
"I.uk at that, now," commented
liynn. "A bl (hunk w a
lilick come f'r lliu head, an' I
duck, an' at lets thlm i;o tree, "i
was f'r me, I siip-His- to ha-:i- ni"
head shplit open t'r to ma-ak- e a case
Dlio! 't Is a line llilnK. la th" la-a- Iv
tit' maKlsUiraics. 'Ila-av- u yo yu-c-
head with ye?' says his honor. "I
ha-uv- saya I. 'Yo ha-av- o no bus-n- e s
to,' nays l.e; an' thin ho says, ''litis
day-Unde- Ir riisrhu-nrce- il f'r th' rea-- !
son that Ollicer liynn comes Into .Dort
with IiIm bead on, thereby vliatlu' lit'
la-n- I'd like to ha-in- e a ton Iv
that la-a- f'r to thrown In th' river.
Yu'vo Kot to ha-av- e th' Ivhlencp, u
ca-a- rt load iv it. 'T Is llko this: A fel-- !
ly conie.4 up behind a ma-ti- n
with a knife in his ha-un- ' 'T Is me
Juty,' says I to mesllf, 'f'r to nrrlst
'
him.' 'Walt,' says th' la-a- to me, Tr
he'll kill th' ma-a- an' thin yoil
ha-av- e a good case.' Oho! 't la a
gr-rc- thing to know th' law."
Fortunately, however, these remarks
wcro nut mndo In the hearing or the
court, and Policeman Flynn returned
to his boat. Naturally, his troubles
were not lossened by his failure to su-
ch re a conviction, for tho gang became
bolder and more demonstrative than
ever. Uut the policeman patiently
awaited his opportunity, and before
lonx he had the snme two In ctiRtody
apilo,, wlIn wlmt ne hclleved to be a
good case asalnst them.
" T was llko this," he explained In
court the following days. "Th' door Iv
th" groe'ry Is open, an' th' two prJs'-ner- s
Is awa-a- I follies
thlm an' nhttimbles ever a haw, which
they
"Uld you nee them drop It?" askeii
the boys' lawyer.
"Iv course not," answered Pollrcmnn
Flynn. "but 't is not to he sup rosed
th' ham d down th' alley he
i hey s a lot Iv fruit, too, leudln'
all th' wa-a- y to whore tit byes is
up, an' they ha-av- e a pocket-
ful Iv e taken from th' till."
"How do you know It was taken
from th' till?" demanded Hie lawyer.
"llecuuse 'tis not In th' till low,"
replied Policeman Flynn.
"Oh, well," said the Judge, at tha
conclusion of yie homing, "there Is
nothing to show that they aro the ones
who dropped the ham and the fruit,
ami they give a very plausible expla-
nation of tho possession of so much
small change. Tho evidence s purely
iliciiiiiManllal. and to send them up
would he only to start tln-- on tin
downward path. I'll give them another
chance."
"Sta-ar- t thlm down be slndln' thlm
up," muttered policeman liynn to him-
self, as he left the courtroom. "Oho!
't Is a hum'rous ma-a- n th" Judge U
'T Is a sha-am- e he 's not edit in' a com-
ic h Is that. Sta-a- rt thlm!
Why, t is t ti i in same la-a- that's
a taiullni on th'
down'ard pa-at- h now with th' e
That nb;ht. as usual, h told his
troubles to his wife, but he got llttlo
sympathy ' ntn her.
"If ye re :ii Injano-yu- s ma-an,- " sho
said, "veil kind thlm fellies with th'
goods on thlm. T Is th' only wa-a-
an' ye re long enough on th' foorce f'r
to know It. Don't talk to mo Iv th'
judi;e. e knows what he wa-iint- an'
t Is fr you to Hive It to him."
Policeman liynn shook his head
with the doleful air of a man who
thought the whole world was aitalnst
him: luí! he always shows best in
lu hi- - own language, he "wint
out atilier ihim and he pit
them, lb- - mirched them into the sta-
tion house Illl'ht alHHIt tW, Weeks
later, and two inure dejected specimens
of humanity never appeared there.
One of l l was currying a mantel
clock heavy eunicii seriously to tax
his strength, and the other was lnadel
down with I ass alldil'ill-- . One of the
othcers lu Hie -- tallón made a ni"t1u
'
' lake 'Ii'1 limey artay Ipmu tlletn.
lnit p.'lii'eiiii.n l iynn iniei- -
leied.
"I.'.ive thim al.'li"!" he i l ie "I
fa hi wttii
.in' 11 in. r.r.e ;
town 'HI ii' i : t
" w i a, I, 'I
ii l.ol be
II a
I'
ii
i ll. ..! i
is il ui
lliall I'l'tlll.
on ibi-i- I I
pi n in tu-- h
ai lli wa-.iv-
ililm t'it:u- -
I. 'Ml
.1"
Í
an I.
an
ii !r
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Iv
ib' coo'ls i.ii ii, lie.
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Ill'.l'e M'l i 111
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i'.l iv me S., lli.s
ri". l!ie icr-eai- r.
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n't ci o tu e) e
ii :u Ii mi wii ii a
a lna an iieil mai
' y 's no wan i.i.c ,
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Uho! I ha iV i i
I caubl : 'ii' ii mil
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iv a
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"lint Ihey a tbly li l
until ii.- : ' ü'i ci,.,r'," inn-- !
"III! of 111 oil 1' i.e -. ' It W'Ull,'
wreck an Ail
"M-m-- well,
joiiraphy,
cistrth, :n" I
hidenc" i
s
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.W.'IC'I
I
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house
1'tn not piehted o:t
u .'.V a bit Iv 'o le-
an. I'd a l'e.v tluiu
Pulic-'lll.l- l
liynn.
"Me bark's near . Pit' tne
Is l.illiu' olT," wliinei one of tho cul-
prits.
"Shland up, there!" rommtinded Po-
liceman "c'; been pai.'in'
ta-a- g with iim lotu enough. Put th
clock on ye-e- r other shoulder an' ihlft
yn-c- r ful. 'T will jive ye a bit Iv a
Oho! ye bad a good laugh ot;
Harney Flynn f'r not beln' ablo in pin
yo over twic'. bcioor, but 't Is not the
s.i-tu- now.'
"You'll kill them, Harney," said the
sergeant. "Kit her of those loads would
tire a Samson out in !" minutos."
"I'll show thlm to th' Judge with th'
goods on thlm," persisted Policeman
Flynn, doggedly. "I'll lia-av- e no moro
nionkey-fooli- with thlm
"I'll draw a ph turo of thorn, and you
can tdiow that to the judge," suggested
a policeman of artistic Inclination.
Policeman Flynn hesitated, lie had
no desire to Inllicl unnecessary hard-shl- p
on his prisonnrs, but he did pot
wish to tfiko any chances. He could
not forget that they had beeu dis-
charged twice before.
"Will ye all slpn It an ahwear 't Is
th' wa-a- y I thlm in?" be
asked.
"We will," was the prompt reply.
And when the evidence was produced
in court the next day It was pio
nounccd conclusive.
(CupyrlKht. Iy Josph R Bowlfn.)(CuuvrlglU, by III Cv'itury Co J
UABY'8 TORTURING HUMOR.
Ears Looked as If They Would Drop
Off Face Mass of Sores Cured
by Cutlcura In Two Weeks
for 75c,
"I fee! It my duty to parents of
other poor Buffeting baldes to tell
you what Cutlcura lias dono for my
llttlo daughter. She broko out all
over her body with a humor, ami wo
used everything recommended, but
without results. I called In three doc.
tors, they all claimed they could help
lier, but she continued to grow worse
Her body was a mass of sores, ami
her llttlo face was being eaten Away;
her ears looked as If they would drop
off. Neighbors advised nio to get
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment, and
before I had used half of the cake
of Soap and box of Ointment the
sores had all healed, and my llttlo
one's face and body wero as clear
as a newborn babe's. I would not
bo without It again If It cost five dol-
lars, Instead of seventy-fiv- cents,
Mrs. Georgo ,T. Stecso, 701 Colburn
St., Akron. Ohio."
Insults proceed only from black and
rancorous minds
Dresses, Clunks, lül.bmis. Suit", etc.,
be tundo lu look like new Willi PUT-
NAM fiii:u;s dm-:s- n,i mu,.
A charitable man gives acrnrdlni
tn his means ami a miser gives accord
lug to his meanness.
Laundry work at home would be
tnin-- more satisfactory If th" rh:hi
Starch were used, in order to get t'-.-
desired stiffness, it Is usually neces-
sary to uso so mnrh starch that the
beauty and fineness of tho fabric Is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness, which not only destroys the
appearance, hut alsi affects the wear-
ing quality of the goods. This trouble
can be onilroly overcome by using
Starch, as It ran be applied
much more thinly boranse of Its great-
er strength than other makes.
Bird Breding Islands.
During the last year the Audubon
Society of Louisiana has rented some
I" bird breeding Islands, Incaled In the
waters of the gulf. Last year the
Is.atids were watched br two wardens,
whose wanes were paid by the na-
tional committee of Audubon societies,
and alilioiuil they were not wholly
able to prevent trespassing and egg
stealing the results at-
tained weie welltiih marvellous. On
their own and Mie neighboring Islands
of Hreloll rcsen.Hlon, owned by the
federal government, by these simple
preventive measures, there were
hatched and rai-.- -l al! of Id.nnn Mpls.
collliosed "f the following species:
Common terns, terns, royal
terns, laughing blm k skimmer.
Country Life In America,
Aunt Mary's "Quiet" FunerM.
A dear "li "v Kn .'lan-- -- pl'i 'nr.
the etiibodiiii'-ii- "l" the timid and
Hlirlnking. pi--- .- away al Cirl-b- a l.
where she had g"ie- - fir h'T i ! í i
Her neare-- t kin ii.ia. a or-
dered lie- in u! -- i a: Ii cu to h.
- as was her la- -i wi.-- 'i ia the quie
little coii-i'r- i liiirebyai'l. Hi vir
prise can In- - la: . :ac. w hen. o'i o;-.--
illg tle i l !,..', la- bc'leld. of
the placid .ires of his Ami: M rv,
the majes' e pei i of an Fnli-- h e n-
eral in wh..iu he re
tllcliiheri i had i h laced to die at the
sanie time and place as bis ant. A'
"lice he cabled to the general's .
evplalning ie- n itioti and ing
instructions, iiu-- came back as
follows: "Clve the Li lle!'. iiii-- fil-
neral. Aunt Marv liiti-rn-- l 'odav with
full military honors, six brass bauds,
saluting g'itis"
RIGHT HOME.
Doctor Recommends Postum from
Personal Tect.
No one Is better able to realizo the
injurious action of caffeine the drug
In toffee on the heart, ll.an thu doc-
tor.
When tho doctor himself has been
relieved by simply leaving off coffee
and using Postum. ho can refer with
full conviction to his own rase.
A Mo. physlciau prescribes Postum
for many of bis patients becauso ho
was benefited by It. He says:
"I wish to add my testimony In re-
gard to that excellent preparation
Postum. I have had functional or
nervous heart ttoublo for over 15
years, and part of Iho time was unablo
to attend to my business.
"1 was a moderate user of coffee and
did not think drinking it hurt mo. Hut
on stopping tt and using Postum in-
stead, my heart has got all tight, and
I ascribe it to tho chango from coffee
to Postum.
"I am prescribing It now In cases of
plckness, especially when coffee does
not agree, or affects the heart, nerves
)r stomach.
"When mudo right It has a much
better flavor than coffee, and Is a vital
Bustalner of the system. I shall con-
tinue to recommend It to our people,
and I have my own caso to refer to."
Name given by Postum Co., Dnttlo
Creek, Mich, .load the llttlo book,
"The Road to Wellvillo," lu pkgs.
"There's a reason."
Cure Forjhe Blues
ONE MEDICINE THAT HAS NEVER FAILED
Health Fully Restored and the Joy of
Life Regained.
When ft cheerful, brave, light-henrte- d
woman is suddenly plunged into that
perfection nf inihi-rv- , the 1:1.1' it i.t
u sad picture. It is usually this way :
aha has beeu feeling "out of urU''
i' r ' Jft HI
4rj ÑouTjl (cundjp
for some time; head has iielu-- and
back also ; has slept poorly, been quito
nervous, und nearly fainted oneu or
twice; head dizzy, lind heart beats very
fast; then that lifiirinjf-hwi- t feeling,
and during lier periods she is exceed-ind- y
despondent. Not bin- -- pleases
her. lier doctor says : "( beer up : yon
have dyspepsia; jmi will be all riyh t
"soon
Hut she doesn't (ret " all rifht," and
Impo vanishes; then ie the lirond- -
iiitr. morbid, inelancliolv, everlastinir
lil.l'KS.
llon't wait until your MifTerins have
driven you to despair, with your nerves
all .shattered nml your eou'rutfe trolic,but take Lvdia L. I'iuUinin's Yco-- '
table ( ompiiuiul. See what it did for
Mrs. Losa Adams, of H'.i l'.ih Street,
Louisville, Ky.. niece of the late Cen-
tral Kotfer Hanson, C.S.A, She writes;!
Dear Mrs Pinklmin;
' I en iim t tell y.ni with n und Ink what'
Lvdia V.. ruikhnin's Vegetable ( '"iiipoimd
has dono for mu I sulicn-- w.th
troiiblm, ex t renin Mini blues,'
nerviiusness mi l tlmt.nll-i.-ini- ' I was
advised tn try I.Mlia K. Pinkhum's Vep-tnbl-
l'(iiiiMiiuid, mid it net oiilv eurisl uiv femiiln
it has r.'stupsl me to rfis-- t
health and strength, ih" buoviuiev of mv
younger diivs bus reiiinn d. and I do' not suf.
r any longer with di'mnil- nc s I ihi lie.
fore. 1 eniisiili-- l.vdia 11. I'inkhiim's Vpge-tali-le
Compound u bmm to sick uud sulTvruig
women."
II you have some derangement of
the female organism write Mr.I'lokham, Lynn, Mass., for advice.
A Desirable Animal.
"N'ussah," "lied old Hrother Pun-knt-
"Har want no nlum-- festival
uh on over In dat d!;e :'on y
ailerniHut. lie repo't come to
us d.it cullud man's mule had dono
whirled In and Kicked do cullud man's
a!!ah wife on de pint o' de chin,
"f de lady to bite off an Inch
and a half of her tonque. And -- m il
de pull I'ssl. !l yo" seel Was imposed
"!' urn 'd culb men uli over
!ii- - 'o pvh-- da' 'ay iim'- -, Yassah!
ial's what "t wa.:"- - Pack.
How's This?
wj .. r ii i e,. i i. i:, f , arf
'i ' ' ' ' . .n.ii I : lu.. t
.iri Ii i nrr.
r. M ii: sky o . !, i o.
W " I!... ,,n I..,.. 1,1, .., i .1 , ', .,, y
'.; '; -- 'i ; "i";';;
'I ' '" .1 V 1
W s. In .s e ,'. l ,i. r.
" " I"' K f I !" "1! lie er'i i i i,.;, , , ,' ' ' i. .1 ,et Mu,. . n. " ,
'
' '' ii. 'i ie !. . I ru.- l'i tuia I'i'f'
-
.1 ,' I" ;. .: . ..
i ... I.. . . ..- r i ie ;n:l. x
Poacher Had Nerve.
Hohert .loin s, a surceon.
tells of a pa!:i-i- t wh.o was an old
I oaeher aa l who, w'iie niele:' the
e of aiie d ii hi ; an ope.'.-itlo-
upon the bulles of a e .', r"::al' .l the
sur;;eon w;;h tales of lis poachin;; ex-
ploits.
Heiianco Stanii is th. latest inven-
tion in lh. it Iim- and an iiiiprovenieiu
oil all oilier make-- ; s mote eco-
nomical, does bet i r woi'h, tal.es li'. S
timo, tit't it from any g:u-er-
To die for one's "aval Ideas Is clo-tin-
and easy. The horror Is to
outlive iheni. That Is our worst capa-billt'- ..
John Oliver llohbes.
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Penetrates to the Spot
kitfht on the dot.
Price Uc and SOe
THE GRAPHIC Historic Spot in America.
DEVINO. NEW MEXICO. The Etiquette of the
v if K English Royal HouseholdJudging from the a mmc unto
act, Un' y must lit using l In
their tanks already.
Can't we have u spelling reform f(r r r Glimpse of the Manner of Life of the Functionaries of the
tlie t;irlH who put ho many "yV In King and Queen
what should lio Christian names? 1
A New Orleans girl wan married on
a tug at sea (luring a ttorm. evident-
ly feeling that she could hardly make
ttittttertt worse.
That rich New Yolk girl who Id go-
ing to marry a poor man never t lul-
led the game el love us played under
Newport rules.
With a blare of trumpets a (crinan
professor announces his discovery that
ioul it edible. The American baby
learned that long ago.
King Kdward has a detective from
Scotland Yard for a chauffeur Some
hutoiuobfllsts In this country aro
driven by policcnicii. too.
A trade union congress in Kngland
witils pensions for exerylKuly over fit
year of ago. Is not that unjust ilia
crimination against the women?
Descendants of the pilgrim fathers
have pasesd a vote of confidence In
their ancestors, which goes to prove
that the latter did not live In vain.
King Kdward has been testoreil to
health and h: going back home to look
after the chores This will give the
hired man a chance to take a
It has been diseoxered that men
make most of the fashions for wom-
en As men also pay fur most of them,
the ladies may now be acquitted of
the charge of extravagance
The north pole ought to he tired
of waiting for that discoverer Hy
and by it will pull up Its stake In
disgust and bo off to some place that
Is more accessible than the
circle.
The total value ot diauiomU lm
rted this year is I moo Oimi. Of'
that amount M.ihhi mm is credited to
August This indicates that the the- -
at 'leal s asou mu! have bi en quite
r.d'i'able
In lthai a. N Y tour cripples
'
engaged in a hand com- -
bat ihit an argument as to whic h
"t;c of them was really the must tin-tor-
unate. Th.- incident illustrate
the pr.de that human nature t.ikeu m
any Kind of a I stinct ion
The ciissedliess In a bo is now t
Ing removed by an upora'lou on tl
brain. The old fashioned way w ks
to taVe it out of his hide Washing-
ton Post, put when It is lued In
the bone ynu have to (to deeper, say
the Chicago Tribune.
It i re.or'ed thi an American col
lege which has Jui bull: a new swim-
ming tank w',',1 reunite all students to
take the cnu;e iu swimming. This
Sort (if prescribed course win be pop-
ular. Almost any person may be put
In a place where his own life and the
lives of others depend (in his ability
to swim, and everybody should know
how.
A report from (Tirlstlsnla Is to th
effect that the Norwegian jolar ex-
pedition commanded by ("apt. Amund-
sen has discovered the long sought for
northwest passage. And if so. what of
It? That marlnp route Is not likely
to he popular or much traversed even
In the hottest of good old summer
times.
Industry waits closely upon legis-
lation. Already western farmer are
considering the planting of crop
from which they can manufacture al-
cohol, to he denatured and used as
a source of Kwer. There li a great
desire for nomo cheap and effective
substitute for gasoline, the supply of
which la limited and the price of
which has steadily advanced tor sev-
eral year.
Hope of curing cancer, so generally
regarded as Incurable, springs eternal
In the medical breast. A physician In
Cologne, Germany, claims to have dis-
covered a serum which Is an effective
remedy for the dread disease. The
statements of the Cologne doctor are
received with reservation by his Ger-
man colleagues, although there Is no
apparent Intention to discredit him If
he has really found what may prove
a great boon to suffering humanity.
Amerlcaa trade with Egypt has
grown remarkably In the last 16 year.
In 1SÍ9 our Imports from that country
had a value of (35.104,805. Our
In the same year aggregated
$150,332.495. In 1905 we bought of tho
Egyptians $107,820.380 worth of goods
and sold them to the amount of tlOl,-801,42-
This Increase was accom-
plished under adverse conditions, due
to hardships put on our Importers sad
sports by the English authoritlee.
I ) Vi I
,1 '.y ).T':' y
f P
Kulni of the Old Ambler Mnnslonon Jamestown Island.
TO TALK ACROSS THE SEA
SUBMARINE TELEPHONE INVENT-
ED BY A CHICACOAN.
Scientific Puxite Said to Hive Been
Solved at Last Long Experl- -
meriting and Investigation
Finally Successful.
Chicago In another year the peo-
pie of t'hicag.i will he able to carry on
conversation with the citizens of I.on-
don or Paris should the sanguine ex-
pectation of l)r IVl'nger, in
of a submarine telephone cable.
be realized. The invention for which
lir DTniter ha secute. I a patent II
successful promises to create an e--
,:i scientific advance equal to the dis
niveiy of wireless telegraphy and of
eiiia! benefit to humanity A company
lias been Incorporated In New Jersey
anil In North I'aknta with a capital of
.:h iiio. one to carry out the project un-
ler the MUe of the Klectrlc Loop Cable
company and steps will be taken tit
nee to ra So the tier esai y capital to
inlllllielice the lav hit of the cable from
New York to London.
l'or years electrical scientists cf
the world have devote I their attention
to the p aving of the problem of sub-
marine telephony, but une Insurmount-
able obstacle always h:tfTd them
The undulating waves of the human
voice are only capable of Impelling suf-
ficient elect; ical force to carry them a
few- hundred tulles. To project them
farther the only device hitherto known
was the electro magnet, and to lay a
Our Domestic Trade.
SHOWS INCREASE FOR FIRST
SEVEN MONTHS OF YEAR.
Interesting Statistics Made Public by
the Department of Commerce and
Labor Grain Receipts at
Chicago,
Washington. ix.mestlc trade move-
ments In July and for the first seven
months of the current year, show, in
the aggregate, decided gains over cor-
responding activities in either ot the
two Immediately preceding years, ac-
I cording to reports received by the de
partment of commerce and labor
through Its bureau ot statistics.
Grain receipts at 15 Interior primary
markets during July amounted to
bushels, over 8,0o0,0o0 In ex
cess of corresponding movements In
1905. and nearly 30,000.000 greater
than those for 1904. Wheat arrivals
show the heaviest gains when com-
pared with the 1905 movements, the
receipts having amounted to 30.016,-17-
bushels, against a corresponding
movement In July, 1905, ot 20,926,883
bushels.
During the first seven months of the
present yesr arrivals of grain at Chi-
cago aggregated 124,117,876 bushels, at
Minneapolis, 61,145.310; at St. Louis.
43,740,267; at Kansas City. 29,266,500;
at Omaha. 22,596,500; at Peoria.
at Milwaukee. 20.474.877; at
Duluth, 17,024.649; at Iulsvllle.
at Cincinnati, 11,303,091; at
Cleveland. 10.647.3S3; at Toledo, 7.711.-830- ;
at Detroit, 7.604.151; at Indianap-
olis, 6,787,825, and at Little Rock,
a total of 401,187,918 bushels.
In contrast with 342,496,515 received
during the corresponding months In
1905 and 322,823,473 In 1904. As com-
pared with 1905 receipts of sll the
markets specified, with the exception
of Chicago and Toledo, showed gains.
Receipts of spring wheat M Mlnne
submarine cable .".mi') miles In length
equipped at frequent Itnervals with
electro magnets was a practical Impos-
sibility.
Seventeen yenri aso the French gov- -
rnnicnt tried some expensive experi-
ments in the establishment of a sub-
marine telephone between .Marseilles
and Aiglets, but it proved a complete
failure.
Dr. PTnger believes he has solved
the difficulty by means of a dual cur
rent. The 3.00(1 miles of cable Is di-
vided Into distances of 100 miles, sep-
arated by induction colls. The first
current flows through electric cover-
ings surrounding Iron cones, mag-
netizing the cones The second cur-
rent Impelled by the human voice
passes through tliec cones, which aro
automatically transformed Into electro
magnets. The result Is a succession
of complete "00 mile currents by which
the sound waves niav be carried unim-
paired in force any distance.
Kxnet intents have been caii lei out
by Dr. D'Cnger with a model of his
aipaia'us. sending the current through
a secial!y ecu' t nete l box n pit sent-- a
resistance of .".n.Oou ml'.ei. Theso
experiments have proved a completo
success he asserts.
Km over .".o vears Dr. D'I'ncer has
devoted his Hie to the Inves-ig.- i :';on of
Vrtr'cal pienomena. lie h:is prac-
ticed medicine in Chicago for '.'s years,
i et ring from his profession some
years ago. He is a native of Maryland,
where he was born in iv.'"i. being now
M yean old. but In appearance and
energy he Is really CO years younger.
spoils, Milwaukee. Duluth and Chicago
from August 1, l'J0.", to July 31, 1!n6,
aggregated 171.490,8:10 bushels, divided
Into 99.llfi.l30 received at Minneapo-
lis. 7,.r'40,007 at Milwaukee. 37.790.753
at Duluth and 27.043.SSO at Chicago.
Corresponding arrivals at these cities
In 1901-- amounted to 146,303,900 hush-el- s
and In 1903 4 to 149.913,002 bush-
els. At tho markets of Toledo, St.
Iiuis. Detroit and Kansas City winter
wheat receipts during the month of
July totaled 11.560,444 bushels, against
12.290.013 In July, 1905. and 5.635,239
In 1904.
East bound trunk line movements of
grain from Chicago and Chicago Junc-
tion points during July amounted to
bushels, against 4,787.000 In
July, 1905, and 4, 300.000 In 1901. For
the first seven months In 1906 similar
shipments aggregated 74,466,000 bush-
els, more than 13,000,000 In excess ot
corrcsondlng movements In 1905 and
over 16,000,000 greater than those In
1904.
Four Hour Day for Monkeys Now.
Kenosha, Wis. A monkeys' union
may not be a possibility, but In tho fu-
ture monkeys who come to Kenosha
with vagrant organ grinders will not
be allowed to work more than four
hours a day. The other day two Ital-
ians were in the city and kept two
monkeys dancing on the streets until
they fell from exhaustion. The agent
of the humane society Is now seeking
to arrest the Italians, but they have
left the city.
New Afrlcsn River Revealed.
Marseilles. The duke of the Abrus-si-,
who has arrived here, has Just
made announcement that one ot the
most Important scientific resulta
achieved In his latest explorations In
the Interior of Africa was the dis-
covery ot a rlrer never before de-
scribed in an geography. He Barked
Its course and measured Its vol on
aud flow.
The outside world know very llltlo
of the Inner life, of the ordering and
working of the vast machinery of the
English royal household, which must
indeed go with clocklike precision to
insure that absence of confusion
which Is absolutely Imperativo. There
are several hundred persona on tho
staff, each one of whom has a clearly
defined duty, from which he seldom
deviates, for court etiquette, taken on
the whole, is precise nm formal, and
many observances which prevailed In
previous generations still hold good,
the same things, in fact, being dono
In the same way.
There nro several departments ap-
pertaining to their majesties house-holds- ,
the hend of ench one being
to the monarch for the due
performance of duty by every Indi-
vidual under his or her authority, and
there a.-- offices which are depart-
ments In themselves. Needless to
say, each resnsible person must pos
sess the highest qualifications for his Í
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Playing Her Majesty, Queen.
post, and an abundance cf tact In his
dealing with all persons with whom
he conies In contact.
The lord chamberlain, as Is known
by many. Is a prominent figure at all
state ceremonies, and at their majes-
ties' court ho it Is who makes the
actual that Is. reads
out the names of the presentees to
the king. Hut there are many other
duties connected with his lordship
that the public knows nothing about;
for instance, he and his department
have the absolute charge of all the
furniture and fittings or each palace.
Needless to say, this Is a very onerous
charge and a most accurate system
of detail Is requisite. Kvety article
within tho palaces is entered In a
huge volume, one of a series styled
"Inventories" at Windsor Castle
alone there are 50 such In tho pages
of which appear particulars of origin,
description, and artistic value, to-
gether with date of acquisition. Noth-
ing whatever which comes under the
of furniture or fittings is re-
ceived In or sent out of the royal res-
idences without the signature of the
lord chamberlain's deputy. The lord
chamberlain also hns complete control
of all officials coming under title
"above stairs." this Including the
chaplains and physicians, tho singers
and musicians as well as a clerical
staff. The lord chamberlain holds a
permanent post, not going out with
his party as do certain others such,
for Instance, as lord steward.
Tho master of another
great ofnclnl, renlly comes very llttlo
upon the scene, except at state func-
tions; but It Is his special province
to Introduce to his majesty visiting
or newly appointed ambassadors and
other persons of great note.
Kacu monarch has a private sec-
retary, whose duty It is to open all
and deal with it. tha
only exception lng such as have
the hall mark of relationship or the
--
couslnshlp" of friendly monarcbs.
Then there Is the master of the
horse, and It is Interesting to notr
that he takes rank really as the third
Breat officer of tho court, and has en
tiro superintendence of the stables.
The office of "mistress'' Is always
held by a and is vacant each
time a minister retires. The duties
aro rendered childly on state oeca
slons. when the mistress rides Imnio-dlnlel-
In front of her majesty, walk-
ing in closo attendance in any pro-
cession. She also stands or Bits neat
the queen at royal courts, state con-
certs and balls; while for the last
named she is often called upon to
take pari In the roynl set of tho open-
ing quadrille. The mistress alsu
looks over, pnsses, and signs the bills
for her majesty's wurdrobe, and also
signs all warrants issued for this de-
partment.
Of course there are a number of of-
ficials of the royal households whom
offices are a4jst sinecures, such at
the state pageB, gentlemen ushers,
í L..
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duchess,
pages of honor, etc.; these only ap-
pear nt court ceremonies during the
season, or at the opening of parlia-
ment. Hut there are numbers of oth-
ers who take their turns In very act-
ive duties, these being lords
grooms-tn-waltlng- , esquerrles. maids-o- f
honor, and women of the bed-
chamber. The lords and
the esquerrles ore In close attend
nnce on the king, the esquerrles also
riding on each side of his majesty's
carriage in state processions. Then
gentletnen may lie called upon to help
receive distinguished guests at the
castle or palace, or receive alone thos.i
of lesser stu. ,ng, and In many In-
stances condit guests to assigned
apartments. A lord would
recelvo a bishop or a nobleman of
high degree, while commoner! would
bo received by an equerry. And the
degree of tank regulates whether a
guest should be met at tho station,
tho palace entrance, or merely re-
ceived In a saloon.
The same rule applies to her ma-jesty's household, save that lion.
Charlotte Knollys, woman of tho bed-
chamber, who Is always in attend
ance on the queen, does the major
port of tho reception of her majesty's
lady visitors. Miss Knollys also docs
much of the queen's correspondence,
at any rate that of a personal nature,
while some of the other is dono by
the maids who also wait
upon the queen. These young ladles
hnvo to undergo very Bpeclal training
to flt them for their posts. They must
be fluent linguists, accompllshftd mu-
sicians (a part of their duty being
to sing and play to her majesty), good
elocutionists tas they are oftca re-
quested to read aloud), expert horse-
women, and clever drivers, and must
hare a knowledge of a variety of out-
door and Indoor accomplishments and
Karnes. They are also occasionally
deputed to pay visits which the queen
cannot pay In person.
MAHY 8PENCEIX WARREN.
A MILITARY FAMILY.
Four of Ten Persona Burled In One
Plot Served the United State.
Of tho ten persona burled In one of
the family plots In Trinity cemetery,
nt One Hundred nnd Fifty-thir- d street
and llroadway, Now York city, four
wero in their lifetime Identified with
tho military or naval service of the
I'nlted States, and three of them died
a a result of this service. Few of
those who pass tho spot know this fact
or have an opportunity to learn It, for
the gravea aro marked only with ab-
breviated hendstones bearing the
Initials of the persons whose dust lies
beneath them, nnd the only conspicu-
ous characteristic of tho monument
which stands In the center of the plot,
with Its head burled In the low canopy
of foliage that shelters U from sun
and rain alike, la a mitre In has relief.
This docs not suggest a militant fam-
ily, but If one were not prohibited by
the rules of tho cemetery from walk-
ing around to the south aide of the
stone one would find that Inscribed
there were tho names and records of
those descendants of the wearer of the
mitre lying In the plot who gave up
their lives for their country. That face
Is a sort of tablet of honor. It Is so full
that not another name could be added,
although there are still other de-
scendants not burled there whose
names might fittingly be curved
upon It.
The plot Is that of the Very Ttcv. Dr.
Jonathan Mayhew Walnwrlght, who
was appointed to wear the mitre of
tho Protestant Kplscopul Diocese of
New York In 18.12 as tho successor of
Illshop Onderdonk, and his descend-
ants. Two of his descendants lost
their lives whllo In the navy and two
while In the nrniv while a fifth in now
a cadet at West Point. The body of
Commander Jonathan Mayhew Wain- -
wrlght and Maj. David Wadsworth
Walnwrlght. sons; Amelia Maria, a
daughter and wife of Col. Henrv C.
Uankhoad. U. S. A., and Ensign Jona- -
Monument to a Military Family.
than Mayhew Walnwrlght, a son of tho
comander and grandson of the bishop.
lio In the plot. Capt. Robert P. P
Walnwrlght, another grandson and a
brother of the ensign, Is buried else-
where. Ills son Is nt West Point.
Comander Walnwrlght was killed In
an action with the confederates near
Galveston early on the morning of Jan-
uary 1, 1863, while In command of the
gunboat Harriet Lane. As com-
mander of the l.ane he had taken part
In tho captures of New Orleans and
Ylrksburg.
His son, the third to bear the name
of Jonathan Mayhew, entered the
Our Mothers, Cod Bless Them.
Win. R. Miller, Co. K, 15th Ohio,
Dayton, 0., is Interested In knowing
how ma a y of the old boys have a
mother living, and Introduces this as
a new subject for discussion, says the
National Future. He thinks that the
dear old mothers who so bravely wit-
nessed the departure of their boys for
the seat of war should be paid a lit-
tle attention. He has made some In-
quiry, and finds that though there are
over 6,000 veterans In his city, only
three have mothers living. Oue coun-
ty In his state reports five of such
mothers living, which mokes eight In
about 8,000 veterans In his slate. The
mothers' ages range from S2 to 93
years. His mother Is bale and hearty
at 82.
The Youngest Civil War Veteran.
The officials of tho pension office
think they have discovered In Lyston
D. Howe of 8treator, III., the young-
est volunteer of the civil war, says
the Army and Navy Journal, lie en-
listed In 1861, when only ten years
am nina months old. and served for
foi months, when he was discharged
nava! academy about the time of Ma
father's death. Ho died In 1870 when
only 21 year old, from wounds re-
ceived In an action with piratea near
8an Bias. Mex.
MaJ. Walnwrlght was a Burgeon In
the army. He died In 183 at New s
of a fever cniiKlit there. Amelia,
the daughter, died nt Fort Wallace,
Kan., shortly after the cIoho of tho
war, at the age of lil' years.
Capt. Robert I. I'. Walnwrlght was
nn officer In the regular army, being
a graduate (,f Vet point, which he
entered about the time of his brother's
death. Ho took part In the Indian
campaigns In tho went, and was brevet-te-
a llrst lleiitenmit for gnllant sorv-Ic- e
against (be Indians at tho l'niat Il-
ia agency, Oregon, it ml as n enptain
In the First cavalry participated in
the battles around Santiago In tho
Spanish-America- war. He was aft-
erward Kent to the Philippines, where
ho died as a result of sickness growing
out of his Cuban and Philippine cam-
paigns. A sister is Miss Mario Wulu-wrigh- t,
the actress.
Another grandson of the bishop, also
named Jonathan Mayhew Walnwrlght,
who is a lawyer nt No. 40 Hroudwoy,
has also displayed evidence of tho
militant strain In the family. Ho
Joined the Twelfth regiment, N. O. X.
Y., In 1RR9. He volunteered for serv-
ice in the Spanish-America- war, ami
went In command of a company, hut
got no further than a camp In tho
south. He resigned his commission as
lieutenant commander of tho Twelfth
regiment In 1 90.1.
While the desenndanta of Bishop
Walnwrlght do not claim a close rela-
tionship with dipt, lllchnrd Waln-
wrlght, U, S. X., commander of tho
Gloucester In the Spanish-America-
war and afterward superintendent of
the naval academy at Annnpolis, with
the distinction of being the olllcer of
lowest rank to hold that pluce, yet tho
coat of arms and other family Insignia
of the two families are the same, and
they are considered to have a common
ancestor.
THE NAVY'S MARKSMANSHIP.
Higher Percentage fit Hit Than For-
merly, Says Secretary Bonaparte.
"Morion of target practice Is
.
M,í "'""" " m,K "'r mln'
'"V" Honuparto. In
"'l'r V-- : ' Many Milpa noww 'tween ... ami per cent.
"f lllls Nvi,h "'"'n ,,atllM-- v
LMiiiM, whereas in fn tner days the
percent ugc was rarely over in, even
though 111 In;; slowly at a target, more
than seven Hum s as large as the pres-
ent one. Then the target was 1UU
leet long and 'J.'i í" I high; today It
Is 21 feet hunt ami 12 feel high. This
increase in hilling ability is due to
the assiduous iraliilng in the target
practices whli h have been rallied out
uniler the new system adopted ami
also to improvement in ordinance,
lining bark to IV.ei. when the navy
was using hlai k powder and when
sights and other parts of the eipiip-incu- t
wi re poorly developed, our fir-
ing was both slow ami luaecurnte. At
that time It was considered satisfac-
tory If n gun llred one shot
In five minutes. Hut with each sub-
sequent improvement In nrdlunuee tho
rapidity wus somewhat lnc.rcii.scd,
and by carrying out systematic target
practice the present striking efficiency
has been attained. For example, thu
heavy turret guns that were but a
few years ago allowed five minutes
In which U lire, have recently llred
three shots and mudo three hits in
one minute."
As to Talking.
The el ft of the cab Is a curse. Very
f(w ,. cltn t,, nnd think nt tho
same time, except by hard schooling.
It takes a long timo to become skilled
In the art of dictation, so we should,
after all, be less hasty In condemning
the stenographer for errou and omis-
sions.
Desert Reclaiming Its Own.
Ilokhara, the most populous pnrt of
Turkestan. Is gradually being
rhanged Into a desert by the Incur-
sions of the sand dunes.
on account of his youth. He enlisted
again In lSti2. when eleven years and
five months old. nnd served until the
end of the war. The record was
bronchi out In connection with an ap
plication for Increased pension, which
was granted. The first servlco was id
the Fifteenth and tho second la the
Fifty-fift- Illinois volunteers.
Peach Pudding.
neat one-thir- cup of butter and one
cup of sugar together until light. Add
one and one-hal- t cups of flour, sifted
with two and one-hal- f levol teaspoons
of baking powder. Uako In two lay-
er tins and put together with a filling
of chopped and sweotened poaches.
Serve with a hot pudding sauce.
A French Dessert.
Heat one cupful of maple sirup In a
double boiler, then add tho yolks of
(our well-beate- eggs and stir until
thick; when cold, add one quart of
whipped cream and set Into the
freezer.
Pack with Ice and salt, and allow It
to stand for three or four fcours. De
not turn the froexor.
Famous Flagship of
Ferry to be Raised
The Niagara Will Re Preserved as a Memorial of the First
American Naval Victory
For seven years now there has been
n growing sentiment for the raising of
the Niagara, the famous old flagship
of Commodore Perry when ho fought
with tho British licet In Misery bav,
Lnkn Krle. This sentiment assumed
practical form during the lust session
of congress and that body appropriat-
ed $20,0(10 for the raising of tho oíd
ship, under the direction of tho secre-
tary of the navy. The ship will be
placed In a permanent building of
brick nnd stone on the grounds of the
soldiers' and sailors' homo nt Krle,
Pa., as a memorial of the first victory
of an American licet over a foreign
fi ie.
The fact that the Niagara lies nt
the bottom of Misery bay was first
culled to the attention of the public
by Former Representative S. A. Dnv-enpor- t,
of Kile, as n result of a con-
versation In Washington In the spring
of 1899. At Hint time the question of
tho rehabilitation of other historic
ships was being widely discussed, nnd
It was suggested that among other
famous ships tho old Constitution
should bo restored.
Then somo one announced that the
Niagara was still Intact In the little
hay near Krle. The knowledge that
Perry's fiagBhlp was still In existence
came as a surprise to many represen-
tatives, who manifested the greatest
Interest In the project soon after pro
posed by Mr. Davenport. Tho events
of the next session of congress were
-
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SO closely crowded one upon the other
that no opportunity was for in-
troducing the measure, hut the mat
etf was suggested to Ml. Pates. Who
succeeded Mr. Davenport, ami re
suit was the law I last resslon.
While the movements of Perry's
fleet have been (dearly followed in
nearly all the histories, it Is not gen-
erally Known lio' the Niagara came
to be in her position. Soon
after his bal tie Perry was ordered to
winter his vessels at Krle, and the
Lawrence, whhh was the first flag-
ship; the Niagara, the Scorpion, the
Porcupine, the Tig ess and the others
were anchored in tho little body of
water opening into the eastern en-
trance to Prcscpic Isle, or Misery bay.
The Ijiwronce and tho Niagara were
relltted the following spring and
joined the expedition against Mack-Innw- .
I'pon their return to Kilo the
Lawrence was found to bo unseawor-th-
and was sunk with the Detroit and
Queen Charlotte, both captured llrlt-
lsh ships, in Misery bay. The Uw-renc- e
was sunk In the northwestern
part of the bay, where the water Is
tpitto shallow, and she gradually be-
came the victim of relic hunters, so
that now hardly a vestige of the old
vessel remains. For several years tho
Niagara was used ns a receiving ship,
but finally becoming too even for
that service she also was sunk In
Misery bay; but she lies in the north-
western part of the bay, where the
deep water has protected her.
The story of the battle Is Interest-
ing reading. After Perry had built
his fleet he waited several weeks be-
fore ho could bring on an engage-
ment. While waiting In the bay at
Sandusky word was received that the
llrltlsh were on their way to give bat-
tle to him. Perry once gave the
order sail, and, hastily gathering
vessels together at the bead of the
bay, proceeded to the scene of action.
At Bunrlse of September 10 the ene-
my's ships were sighted from tho
masthead of the Lawrence.
The decks were cleared action,
and Perry, surrounded by his officers,
unfurled a blue flag, w'th the Inscrip-
tion white letters: "Don't Give Up
the Ship." This he told them was to
be tho signal for action, and he ex-
plained that account of the small
guns with which his vessels were
manned It would be ne.taai to fight
at closo range.
There were few preliminaries to the
battle. First a bugle on the Detroit
was heard, followed by cheers. A soc-on- d
Idler a puff of smoke came from
n port hole, followed by the sullen
boom of a cannon, while n shot rlcho-chetei- l
along the surface of the water
and splashed harmlessly near tho
prow of the Lawrence. This opened
the action. The squadrons were a
mile npurt. Perry, with every Inch
of canvas spread, left his consorts
far behind. Tho Detroit fired again
this time from a long gun and the
shot passed through both bulwarks of
the Lawrence. Perry did not respond.
He was reserving his (Ire for close
knowing that Ills small guns
would be Ineffective at a distance.
linked fore ami aft. the Lawrence
still made a plucky fight. One after
another her cannons were dismount-
ed. Her bulwarks were beaten In.
The shot passed through her sides
like needles through sail cloth.
Heavy smoke buns over the decks,
which were strewn with dead sea-
men and slippery with blood. Tho
sails nnd rigging were hanging In tat-
ters over the sides. The yards were
splintered. The rudder was In atoms.
Still the wounded fought on. Bleed-lu-
and faint, Lieut. Yarnall the sec-
ond time appealed for officers.
'Mine have all been killed," said
he.
"I have no more to give yon," said
Perry.
This was after an hour and a half's
fighting. There was but one gun loft
the Shore of nd, Scene of the Battle of Lake
Ene.
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men to man it. arid so 1'cn v, an j
ci r and the chaplain snii d it till a
shol dismounted it. At h.ilfpnvt two
In the alleineoii the Lawrence was etc
tin ly disabled, with only IS of her
crew reinalninu alive. Hot Perry did
Hot despair. Forest, the Second offi-
cer, saw the Niagara In the distance.
'That brig does imi help " s.iid
lie; "see how he keeps off."
Pen y took In the sil nation at a
glance.
"I'll fetch him." he cried, and
springing lulu a small boat and wrap-
ping mound him the thu bearing the
words of Lawrence, he was pulled to-
ward the Niagara. The shot fell all
about him, but he reached tin1 ship In
safety. As he mounted the d ck of
the Niagara he looked back and saw
the Lawrence drop her colors, whllo
fulnly there came to him the cheers
of the llrltlsh seamen.
Perry took Immediate command of
the Niagara, and, without n moment s
loss of time, bore away for the Brit-
ish line, again with topsail spread
and his signal for close action flying.
Tho bréese had freshened, and the
Ningnrn, cut through the waves,
splashing the water before its bow.
As the vessel approached the Detroit
that vessel tried to come about so
It could present its starboard broad-
side to Its enemy. The Queen Char-
lotte was under the llrltish flagship's
lee, nnd, ns It did not follow the ma-
neuvers with sufficient alertness, the
two vessels fouled.
At this psychological moment Perry
parsed under the hows of the Detroit,
almost poking his guns upon her deck,
and poured into both Knglish ships
a broadside of grape nnd canister.
Simultaneously his port guns played
Into the Prevost, while the American
marines with their muskets cleared
the llrltlsh ships of every living crea-
ture above rails. Then, passing
adroitly to the leeward of tho ships,
Perry emptied his starboard broad-
side Into the Queen Charlotte and
the Hunter, some of the shots going
clear through the former Into the De-
troit. The small ships of the Ameri-
can fleet now came up, firing into the
British vessels and completely dis-
abling them. In a few minutes every
Kngllsh gun was silenced. The Queen
Charlotte struck her colors,' closely
followed by the Detroit, the Hunter
and the Uuly Prevost, and In seven
minutes nfter Perry broke Into the
line all the British colors were dowu.
A KENTUCKY WOMAN
Mow She Gained Fifteen Pound ie
Weight and Became Well by Taking
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
Women nt forty, or thereabouts, lutvs
Iheir future in their own lianas. Then
will lie n chungo for the better or won
for the if tho system is iiurilicd bj
Mich it tonic as Dr. Williams' rink lille
Mrs. ü. U. Wedding, of Hartford. Ky ,
writes us follows concerning the diíb-culti- is
which iifllictcd her;
" I was seriously ill mid was confltieil
to my bod for six or eight months in JL
during two years. 1 had chills, fever,
rheumatism. My stomach seemed al-
ways too frill, my kidneys did not act
freely, my liver Wiih inactive, my heart
beat was very weak ami I had dij'.iiiose
or swimming ju my head and nurvoue
troubles.
"I was nmler the treatment of several
different physicians but they nil fuilodi
to do mo any good. After suffering fur
two years J learned from nn Arknusna
friend nlsmt tho merits of )r. Williams'
Pink Pills nnd I decided that I wouhl
try them. Tho very lirst box 1 took
lunde mo feel better nnd when 1 hnj
taken fonr boxes more I wusentircly well,
weighed fifteen jmuiikIs inoro than when
I began, resumed my household duties,
and hnvo since continued in tho Is'stof
health. I have recommended Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills to many eoplo on ac-
count of what they did for me, mid I fori
that I cannot praise them too strongly."
Dr. Williams' I'iuk Tills restored Mrs.
Wedding to health liecnuso they net mil ly
make new blood ami when tho blood ie
in full vigor every function of the body
is restored, becuuso the Mood curries to
every organ, every mnsele, every nerve,
the necessary nourishment. Any wonuus
who isintcrested in theeurnof Mrs.Wet
ding will want our book, "Plain Talks te
Women," which is free on mpict.
All druggists sell Dr. Williams' link
Tills, or they will bo sent by mail jm4-pai-d,
on receipt of price, fit) cents per Inii,
six lioxes for $1M, by the Dr. Williiune
Medicine Co., üchooectudy, N.Y.
Chinese Send Much Money Home.
It !s calculated that Chinese llviag
and working In other countries now
eend home not less than I'.O.OOO.OM
annually.
Will Train Office Boys.
Cleon C. Shoff, of Cleveland, has
the gigantic task of conduct-
ing a class for the training of office
boys In the boys' department of the
city's Y. M. C. A. He will teach them
proper detriment and office duties.
Starch, like everything else, is le-In- g
constantly improved, the p:itcut
Starches put on the market 'j.'i years
ago are very different and inferior to
those of the present day. In the lat-
est discovery Defianc Starch all in-
jurious (hemlci.ls are omitted, while
the addition of another ingredient, in-
vented by us, gives to the Starch a
stromrth nnd inioothness never
by other brands.
BEES CLOSED A MINE.
Swarmed in Millions and Men Were
Unable to Work.
There are instances in great number
where mining operations were tem
porarily suspended by a shortage of
funds or by water flooding the proper
ty, hut it remained for Mohawk, a
Hua'l station along the Southern P
cilie. lo furnish a new cairo which Is
niil(iie in the history of mining. The
company affected owns the Hed Crosa
mines In the Mohawk mountains.
.Millions of bees, attracted by the
water at these mines and forced from
their hives In the mountains by the
drought, took possession of the water
supply, and their numbers were so
great that it was found Impossible te
drive the swarms away. Consequently
the mines have been shut down nntil
the rainy season sets in, when It hi
hoped the bees will return to their
mountain homes. Sacramento Dea.
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MAKING THE WORK EAftV.
A Llttlt Thought Will Lighten Ctrtt
of Housekeeper.
Wotiion luins upon tlit'imelves much
nüiMing for which tluv nlnne are Ic
Matin1. To I ho avenue hoinekivpor,
the moro fact of KettlnK breakfast
without first takitis khiiii' iinurNhlna
fowl hornclf. Is enough to caimi In her
continual, weakness, anii to some It
may prnvi a souive of almost complete
oxIkuik! on.
If tit'er tlm toilet I male In the
moniinc a woman wonl.l eat pethapí
a liaiuuu or apple, ami sip a class ol
milk 'r other noiirl fililí diink. she
wouM fltul It iliil much toward keep
Itii iii her utivtiKth throiuli the ilay.
To ' .l ay 'he stoinarh" before exerelse
In the tii iniirii; Is all that Is necessary.
U 'hen lireaf-i- Is over there should
he no tuli m do the tlMie;- - they can
wait now It,. tier than papa and ItSby
ran .A at a future date, while
maviii' i iivern.
Allow il.i' stomach to rom meneo on
1' :ot'e.-- - if digestion without the
physical :i.di:nR.
Tin ri, aiuin. after the .1 i han
heeti Wife. I, much of the work tiny lie
lone Instead of Mt.ialar: thus
rest!::;; thf h ick an I i.nlmt the nth
ili'tii'f.ll i Ir.itti a 'tritiil'im
Mo :i.'t ' f heavy kelÜM or tuh,!
s : .i n I in .: olaees oil ill" Moor wl't-rn- '
do h.i i" In hern spülel. tior le i h
lr.dii'r th i'i you ran eistly. All of
M i:" 'he of many ail- -
me-r- : I
Kiii if precaution ta1 e a Hi
i' not pay when i! "elidí,
t. i i. ::n...t?
HEALTH AND BEAUTY.
li'li T i '..ts'et timle ;:i;. t'i ltard
rli''"- - riMace the satt.e risul's an 1
do !! hlls'iT
l':t!.nc i!a Is trnoi) fir an arh!:i?
'Mill;: f lii'liitic surface which U
lm I. cn .hi' wi:!i !ws ur pr'rVy heat;
to in rrnnVy for reír M.f.i .
1 It: i"r mixed with iitiseel or
t !'! o:! i:: ili 's a iM.nl dres-iti- .; on
io,-,.;- i or use a rath n!u
Mn. ' par'.s of hot as can
he hirnei 'i ;led w.i'er to one par! of
car'inlie
When .'l :! swallow lop-ifi-
Uilnc-t- . :i ' causes rhokliu an I mp- -
lonH of -- irt "i ci'hi ivn tho
rh:i I up.-- ' le I iwn and l.e u i'cklv
!et .. .! id.-s or :) 'lie tin--'e- -
1. i, k : i ., :!r r . I. k it
I'V, l.l-- t f .ill P'l :1 it I iW tl!;. r'i r a; ?. wot
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Win n u Law i ! i ... ;: I'
ll ;. : 'he ioor ip--- ' ' ..
r 'i h''.;h t 'ts .ii.pl
lie l.i o r :t.i' t ill y
i:.. niipp'-s- t d. Vi a.'! a, a !
ma loin c lored f ; i . i s uu--
d I. y the fun: a, so ta.e mast li.:
u.--d
Take Cars of tt--e New Orrom,
.!u ;t a It Is qulie tru' t ii.ii ' in w
le in as sweep no It is also
true tl.at by a little rate and
timan Bitmo hroir.is may hu
kepi in that dcslrahle Cdr.illtlon.
A broom not In iih always should
ho kept upulde mi that tho
'ra s fall outward. This keeps It In
H..:ie. In Bwe!nK. iiho first one
hWc and then th other. If y oil nweep
nlwiij.s on the Bnnie nido of your
broom it will soon grow utiP F'ded and
t.vit tu bn cant nsldo When, how-- (
'(r, a broom la nut ba lly worn, only
iiiiisiii-- out of shapo, It ran be
tiaiKhtenrd by wettlnif. pulling Into
l.apo and drying, bottom upward.
How to Make Cherry Salad.
A delicious salad was recently
served at a country ho-.is- luncheon.
Cbe-rle- a were Htonrd and the cavities
JUle.l with Kiuilüh walnut meats.
..Then they were covered v. ilh Krenxh
jl . "rx and left on the Ire for three
a.s. Just before aervlnB the fruit
drained, filled Into nests formedÍv;! k'ftttre leaven, and dressed light-- y
with oil and vinegar.
J Don't flatter yourwlf that you ran
Commit a aln without being found out
'Thousands hare tried It and (ailed.
CURED OF GRAVEL.
Not a Single Stone Haa Formed Since
Using Doan'a Kidney Pilla.
J. D. DaiiRhtroy, nuislc publisher,
of Suffolk. Va., aays: "Purlns two
or three year that
I lind kidney trou-
ble 1 passed about
2'- pounds of era vol
nnd nandy nedlmont
in the urine. I
haven't passed
stone. Flnre uslri;
Ikuin'8 Kidney 1111,
however, nnd that
was three yearn ano.
I used to Buffer tho
most ncute ai;ony
during a gravel attark, and had tho
other usual (yniptoma of kidney trouble-la-
ssitude, headache, pain In tlm
bark, urinary disorders, rh.eutr.atlc
pain. etc. I have a box containing 14
gravel stone that I passed, but that
is not one-quart- of the whole punt-te- r.
I consider Hoan'a Kidney nils a
line kidney tonic."
Sold by nil dealers. Sn rents n box.
Kostei-Mllbut- Co.. Buffalo. X. Y.
Oied in Westminster Abbey.
Henry IV. died in Westminster Ab-
bey In Mil It In claimel tlvt from
that time to this no life lias !idod
there, except that of a minister named
SMepherJ. who dropped dead In the
fatuous old sanctuary, just as lie d
a speech, at a meeting recently
held under the cliarniaiishlp of tho
Dean of Westminster.
Important to Mothers.
T!iiim!ri can-full- trrrj bou! of CASTOTtlA,
n n: il mre rruiniy (or iufant suit ctiudrrn,
luid r Ibjt it
r th
?H;iialurt!
'u Ce Fr Over 30 Yrari.
Ik) Uuid You litre Aina,i IknijUl.
Lady Minto's Work in India.
The countess of M into, who did so
much to extend the work of tho Vic-
torian Order of Xurse In Canada, has
t.ow undertaken a similar work In
India, where her husband succeeded
Lord Curzon as governor general.
n- - folbwlng the directions, which
ai- - plainly printed on each package of
I leiliiti. e Start h, Men's Collars an 1
t'uffs can he made Just as stiff as de-
sired, with ri'lier gloss or domestic
finish. Try It. ltj oz. for l'Y, s 1 by
.ill yood grocirs.
Lots rf women quarrel with their
husbands tint H b it
tTiortaiit patt of tln-i- domestic
- v.i
WlMliti'
.,trti.
I. illlAle ,1 A
a
XI r.
A' i it the le.nest .!.::: ou earth Is
a clitap nun.
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Quality rn,
Counts First
in the selection of a revolver. In case of enter
pencv your hie may ile inl iih)ii its accuracy
ami the quickness ami certainty ol its
v.. Mf
--mm- f .ftI K.rwwi.Ki ' 1
"k. J(0Vxl
action.
II. & R. Hammcrlcss Revolvers
are wrapnna that enn ala t ilrprmird on, no mnltrrhnw niul-l- nly thr may he raited
upon, himplu-it- nl .'iiMiiti.m. Kile. I aalelv, abai.luie irliahilitv in anion ami auperior
an urarv aic the i.i'ii'f w hi, h . hoa.-.eii-e litem. With rtiM-- r t.ire lliry lam lile lime.(iiiiii Ac mtd ti . r,--l A i' f'l'if I1" 1'iet'r. In.ii'lnj aKuiiial atriilenlal illx ha'KC. ktKkl
inive.-tm- Wlmr Ins nu (lie l.ii lot v inuif armnM flaw or tlrfrtla ol ant kitiil. 1 1 in
rvlimlri m .t. The anl.tinatu- hell net-nna- ; ttevu-- e miaiea rel.tailint ev. lon't
I Ifinplnl bv low pi r inli) htitinx s rhr.tp ami inleiinr revolver, when v. tl inn htty an
" II dt K " ll.imntft -i KrMilvrr. u or .r calibei, 5 allot, Huh bairvl, lutkcl platcij, fur
l.oo. Made alio wall 4, 5 and 6am It luittlt.
i lh. l Snrtlnr r..vit.
Kyour .trilr ,1 1 Mlirm, wf 1,1 .iiiixtiie, m."l on fffrl4 of pri.t.
at N.i luff ,il. uaul out K.l.ct. it.i ta tiunt,
D RRICT0 & RICHARDSON ASMS CO., 401 P.rk Ae.. Worrrxtrr, Mau.
hiri Oosoííis, Colla
end
5 n
'1 (Mckel)
: k m
alt- .-
Guys
LACNiil-l".-:- i V.TTH
Gflance
Starch
never crack nor be
come brittle. They
l.it twice ai lonu as
tho l.iuntb-re- with other
starches and itivo the wear-
er much hotter satisfaction.
If von want your husband,
brother or u to look
dressy, t f feel comfortable
an I to be th.troinjhlv b.appv
use li I V I A X C K
S T A K f II in the
l.iundrv. It M sold bv ail
good itro er at ioc a p.u
I'i oaiKi-s- . Interior
Starches sell ,i iho sanio
rrice in-- r p u k but con- -
tiinon v i.'Diiiut-s- . Nolis
the ilitli rem e. Ask v.iur
proror for M.I I M ' STAlU'll.
Insist on it tn.l vou will never
Use utiy other brand.
DcíL.-;r,- 3 Sirch Company, Omaha,
Eye water DEFUNCF. ;:..:,'
he Laxative
I(N0N JALÍTYj
T!it re rre two ( lasses of remedies: v f Known qual-it- y
ami which are I'ciinaticii! I y li.mtlci.il in cUVct, ncliiti
:"i!t:y, in hi.rnn ry Willi ii.mire, wlmi imture r.sist- -
ntict ; mipI aiMdlier rías,, t" inposeil of tiiTpiiratiein
rs
Neb.
Themes STPROH
of
tlf
uiii.tmwii. titii iTtiiin mid inferior dun a. ti r, in t:.uu tenipo-raril-y.
1 ur injuriously, as a n stilt f 1r i.iir the nut it ml
liim tn'its tiimere.-siiril- Ote i,f the i:ns pxeetdiomil f
runcilies of l.iit.v ii quality nr., I c"t l!, in u is (he ever
Synijt f l'is, nianufarttirci! by the Californiii
Mrttp Co., xxLicli i'cMesepts the active itin-il-- of
küown til net Ulo-- t ill n lileasunt uvriin
in which tho wholesome fa t lt.piiiuii hiñe ix's are used to ron.
tribute their rich, yet .Idirute, fitiiiy flavor. It is the reinejy
f nil rnmilicg to swti ten and refresh ni.d cleanse tlm system
pently muí naturally, nn.l to assist one in ovcrcoininir roust !
I'istion nnd tho many ills rrsuliine; therefnmi. Its activo Kind-I'le- n
iitkI quality are Known to iiliysidans pemrallv, ami the
remedy has therefore met with their niiprovul, as vvi-i- l as with
the favor t f many millions rf well Informed, iicrsotis who know(if tlii-l- own iiersnnal know I. ,lifn m.,1 fi.,.t,t i,.,t,,,,i ...,. i .
.,e. - v m.i. bi.'.m hi tutu ii'iirutl V ' tll0t 11 11 st wrllent laxative jeinrdy. We do not claim that
ft- - J ))v 11 III tro all manntr of ills, hut rrcommeinl it for what it reallyJ JÍ 4: relive sents. a luxntit-- roinmlv .f I r... ...1 it.... .
' - ' " nnonii iiiititiy linn cxceUeUCO,
contaiuiiifr rtothliiff of an ohjertionahlo or Injurious rharacter.
There are two classes of imrdiasers; thoso who are Informed
as to tho qrtulity of what thev bnv nnd tlm ri:mttiij fui flirt AVAiill,.i.MA
of articles of exceptional wirit, and who do not lark ronruo to jro
rlsowhero nhen a dealer offers ou imitation uf any wdl knowu
article; but, unfortunately, there are nomo people who do not know,
ami who allow themselves to he Imposed, upon. They runuot eipectits bcnelklal effects if they do not net tho ffenuino remedy.
To tho credit of tho driippists of the luited Mates ho It saidthat nearly all of them value their reputation for professional
integrity and tho food will of their customers too highly to offerimitatious of the
Genuine Syrup of Figs
tiiAiiiif..olHa...1 1... 1 I I a ( ... .luaiiiiimiui eu uy me t,nuionili. f r Tltp t'0 Rlltl In OrdlT tObuy the (remilne article and to pet ifs beneficial effects, one has
only to note, when purchasing tho full name of tho Compan- y-
suuiuiiuu njj ojruii X.O. piuiniy j rmteu ou tho irout of every
tan hin.
In.
A
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V7. L. DOUCLAS
3.5O&,3.00Sh0C3
BCT IN THI WORLD
W.LDou3'jt$4G, Edjiltoa.
eannolMqiaiiMinTptii
,IIM Varri -
W. j. iKtimlaa' Joh.
Nna- - lltteaa la lit moiil
otMuplH intli ta country
IHOES FOR VBYB0DY AT ALL PEICU,
atn'a alio. Is to fi.ao. Iyn' ahooa, astoll.BA. Woman a Blioa. M tiuui .til.Mim.'i' At Chlldrna'a Hhoaa. to 1.0O.
Try W. IM Itnuclia VVottirp'a, Mlm-- i and
Ihlldrvn't alimai fur alt In, Dt anil wear
lln-- rami nlhnr makiia,
It I could take you Into mv large
factories at Brockton, Masa. .and how
you how carefully W.L. Douxlaaahocj
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.
Wherever yon live, yoti can obtain W. I..
Doufflai ahnca. Hie name and prfc I alnmptJ
on the oollom, hkn entícele yuuaiiainei rttgn
prket and Interior ahuea. Tnkr no auhirl.
iute. Aak your dealer tor w. L. Uouglaaahoca
and Inalat upm havlnf them,
full Color I utltti ui J; fft'v ulll not utar 6miyi
Writ tor lllualralrd Calalojnl I all Sltlr.
W. U NJUULAÜ, ucpb li. ilriKktun, Altua.
HARD
days come to over-worke- d
women, because of their
weakened female organs,
which cannot stand the
vital drain that over-wor- k
causes. Pain, backache,
headache, sideache, etc.,
can be cured with
WINE
OF MI
WOMAN'S RELIEF
because of the specific curative
effect it has on the womanly organs.
It builds up woman's strength and
makes her hard days easy. "I often
recommend it, in my practice among
women," writes Dr. J. F. W. Metí-le- r,
cf Rosehill, Tex. Try it.
At all Druggists
WHITE tor Free Ailvlcr. uttitii'tf
in. I il.--- Inn j v.tt.r i iiti"iitii-- ,
n A.lvmir llriit.. I' iii'taii-ML'-
Mr.li 11 Co., Clint lu hours. I run.
Take The Ribl Road
-- To-
r
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
From
6& Omaha or Kans&s Ciiy
Great
in
Unequalled Eriulp-mc- nt
on All Trains
rot tutt Inhrmatton Wrltt
C. P. CUYOT. Traveling
Pauanaer Agent, 809 17th
St.. Denver, Col.
IF YOU VAHT to EARN KQ'IEY
ffe k V.ilir (liallif W nltitl MIC.'. atdkJS 1.. a kill
rnifttt tor it h't kiM'iiiii nii.M-- t
M. f .IMii tl' ill. I II Ui"ltt I Ifif if I M, t
to
yit wut ,tjj. rnIrliri. u, h(i,;.,
uiiinii;-- . nil 1. 1) iin tlflllT II . IIM'IUM' SMIt f.i.lt I ill) n
n
' my m 11. in n ('un u l wur rtny ..t 4Wnm rpruou.nr.
"r in inki'M.i'i
READERS linr.- - Lu any
tiii..Ji!ri,wa,n
II eolumm houlJ nniM upon havlnflmt Ihey aH lir, leluung all iulu-tuia- t
or imitaiiont.
ra tHi,
ur
"'i
ot.i
W". um
i.l 11.
10
$25,000.00 FOR AENTS. IM0.11.nl
rwiuiiiii n pi. larva .1.1,11,1..,, ,11. ,i i,,,, ur,,,..
'oraiL Adurttaa i.i. 6A. II K suhHi, N. V l.ur.
DEFIANCE Cold Water Starch
'uukeit lauuUrjr work a plvanure. l ox. pkit. luo.
SAI.ESJtKX ír.g.TT..
W anla llf,apilTtan.Mhor'iiili,.r i'irlenoe4a.
.111.11 in in,. I.Ma.ii; 1,11 .mil. iit.i ui mr wu..r nuirient hi. nr-- J oiutnh 1 a x t.f milpl It'll r lw rrvanr lltt.,w H r, Ii.iklite l.laau. A uui, 17 nmniml it rttf .ture ai--ii.i.i.aami i.tilf ctiuiii. me .ik iit.urttn.erMlfa. ''4
.ti. It a man we will gire n,.i rm ribt .lUHrnti' tn ralnntl m.m, I f n.i 11,. t amil In 14'at. rnrthi.rftrtKit'itrat.itre(ii-.i- lintHiaitilanl'
uliieil Uabt Co . N. llaUt.tl au Ctaioaeiw, lit.
W. N. DENVER, NO. 40, 19C3.
Tí; Powtr of tht Ballot.
If L i on elaction'day !
CoúÜfvoU theirvanlahwl 'beauty b"aek';
If ci i pica could, the Bfilf-am- e way,
Riji Uimtha lopjxKl-ofrilimt- they lack;
If votea avert povert- y- Á
0. what a balloting thereM M jg'
If to himself the mourner oouM
Rut vote forgetful happiness;
If cowarda ao got hardihood,
And all the wronged obtained redrew;
If votea could turn old aira to you lit --0, what a polling then, forsooth!
Tht Prohibition Vota.
Prohibition ia coming
.
to the front
wnen leading railroad companies refuse
w rinpiujr any uui airiaiy temperate
men, the prohibition cause begins to
grow in popularity.
III IllinoU the Prohibitionists broke nil
a lli.loJlDu r... ...........
of living and
are
ho.-a- well
i. c- - ...i
urer, Allyn, receiving votes, and , new ocean sleamshin hi beenCatTvlnir a Aman counties. At' named Samslaiid. Why not Uncle
leaat alx Prohibitionists arc reported Samaland7
elected to the legislature.
.
1 he Standard Oil Trust is toIn Massachusetts, the Prohibitionists u .ihLi....,., ll,l,Uffiofare credited with 40,000 votes for Mo- - , TT
ran, who earned twenty-eigh- t cities,
despite hit defeat governor No sutisfactorv method of reprocess- -
Tht Prohibition partv,,llsa "balance -- í' dia
of power" vote in at least seven states, VLrl" ll,Un lar- -
New Hampshire, Rhode Island. Pei.syl. Uon't waste your aympa.hy. The
vania; New York, Iowa and ' 1 ,r cun "'ways run away when it
Kansas 'comes the verst.
.
'
. ...
.1Diapatches from Okalahoma Prohibí- -tion headquarters 111 lici'e that the
large majority or the delegates elected
.:
given
85,0(K)
absorb
w uia vuiisiiiuiiiMiai on are I deorg., a merchant of I'.lgin,favorable to the insertion of a prohibí-,,,.- , .says: 'I have hail the locaclame in thu organic law of the
. agency ( .hamberlmn s ( oiigh Rem-átate,
'ily never since it introducedTht southern atates are everv year' , , , , ..
downing the saloon by counties, un I the
dream of good old democratic times
when whiskey only three cents a
glaaa haa gone forever.
Good New from New YorK.
Practically all the great railroads and
Industrial corporations of the country,
tht affairs of which are directed from
New York city, have decided to increase j
tht prevailing rate of wages to their
employes. i
It is predicted that the action of the
Pennsylvania railroad mmagmnent in
inireaalnir the wim of its army of
165.000 reen $12.000.0')) will soon
oo iouowea oy u 01 me imp iriani run- -
mA ii.vt.u u '
United Sutes.
STANDARD FOLLOWS SUIT.
e with this the Standard Oil
company has decided to increase the
wages of its G0.000 employs in differ-
ent parta of the United States. The in
creases will be carried oit through the
'company's subsidary corporations.
Information from Montana states
that the Amalgamated Copper company,
jfenerally known as the copper trust,
which employs nearly 1S.OO0 men in the
mines in Montana, haa already made a
proposal toiU employes, increasing their
wages about ten per cent.
ÓKFKR VOLUNTARY RAISKS.
The United States Steel corporation,
the world's largest tnst, which had
advanced the wages of its army of 17,-00- 0
employes in March, 1905, without
solicitation from the men, ia also con-
sidering thequtation of a wage increase.
Tht Philadelphia and Reading compa-
ny, tht New York Central, the Lacka-
wanna, and other eastern railroads have
either been requested to advance t he
wages of thtir employes or have taken
some atep to do 0.
c
Greatly Reduced Rates!
Your friends in the
commencing continu-
ing Second-Cla- ss
principal
California intermediate following
ft low rates: .
New (via
Baltimore, (
Washington, "
St. ("
Memphis. f
Chicago, --
Kansas City, 25.00
St. Paul, - - 34.90
('olT.'SIMlll'lil'i; ni' i. will lie mailt'
f....il ;f n;.ti Ill oil liM'ltl lllii'lll
' " ' '" ' "
r r. llumnKruv.
1) f , a p. Agent, I ación, Aril
S2E
Higher cost general
prosperity as the reaaona for
the advance.
Be Charitable.
To your na as to youraelf.
over
for
Illinois,
to
nos. Mt.
Mon for
was
was
near
You need not aulfor from pains of any
8ort..yi)Ur llürtü ICw (Jl Try
a bottle of Mallard's Snow Liniment,
It cures all pain. J. M. Roberta,
Mo. writes: "I have used
yeur Liniment for ten years and find it
to be the best I have ever used for man
or Sold by Palnce Drug Store.
Any foul can write P00'' hut
to bita . A Í I 1!.a" w uj. .i euuor wiui u.
" mutter 01 K'rma.
a will hold aa many as a 410 bill,
Over in Russia wIipii a man rises to
demand libu.'lv or llmu if'wn him
1... I... ... ..
c
.1.. w... t m.k..i,i.'. r .u
Remedy
Than of all others put together. Mr,
i" .ii. 'ii. ano 1 rn'ii as mie'll
of it as I do all otlh'r lines I have on my
shelves iut together. ( if t he many doz-
ens sold under guarntee, 1 have not bad
one bottle returned. I can personlly rec
ommend this nicilicitw as I have used it
myself given it to my children an, I al-
ways with the best, results." For sale
by all druggists!
L00K Out n r japan! '
That government urges its count rv- -
men to give up going to San Francisco
and the Pacific eoasl. an I lo torn i
..I.vuitli America, wm-i- Argent m;i. ra--
j,; Chile and Peru mf.-- r plen, lid oooor -
tunitH'S. Brazil gives greaier taclnies
l0 lm. Japanese than to other races.
while Chile holds out special induce-
ments. Mexico, also, is stiisl'ai lory.
In Time of Peace.
In the first months of the Kussia-.lapa-
i,...i .. .,, ,..1 ..
..f.i...
. ,1necessity for preparation and the early
advantage of those who, so lo speak,
have hhingb'd their roofs in dry weath
er." The virtue of prep.n ation has
made history and given to us our great est
men. The individual as well as the na-
tion should be prepared for emergency.
Are you prepared lo successfully
the first cold you take? A cold can
be cured much more ipiickly when treat-
ed as soon as it has been contracted
and before it has become .seitled in the
system. Chamberlain's Cough Uotnedy
is famous for its circs of colds and it
should be kept at band ready for instant
use. For sale by all druggists.
Butte, Mont., Nov. 10. Twelve thou-
sand eniidoyes in the mines and smel-
ters in Montana have been granted an
increase in wages averging 2.1 cent. a
day, beginning Nov. IV The increase
to Amalgamated co.npany employes wi.a
ordered by II. II. Uogers.
East will be interested in
'
Orleans) - 55U.uu
" ) - - 4y.3U
" ) - 48.25
) - - 31.65
1 - 31.65
New Orleans, - $30.00
25.00Omaha, - - -
25.00Houston. -
from oil-- riiatnti ihhiU.s. For
or .iu ni.
nt. a. BoswonnDmi na, N. .
! !
knowinir that August 27th and
until (MoIkm- - 31st, 11)0(5, Colonist
TicKets will be on sale from eastern points
to ami points, at
YorK, New
Louis,
$33.00
beast."
niícalUneoua.
President Roosevelt is out on the Ídeep, deep sea-perh- aps to collide withan ocean cyclone, too atrenuoi.s for him
and his battle ship. In that cufh the
big stick wouldn't bo in it. Hut we all
hope for a pleasant voyage and ood
results from the trip.
Daisy-"W- hy wus Maude Oldgirl ao
angry about her photographa -- didn't
thev flatter her?"
Mamie--"Oh- , they were as pretty as
the artist could make them; but on the
back of each one it said. 'The original
of this picture is carefully preserved.' "
There are times when a n an dopsn't
want things to "coinu his way
for eXaniplc.
jjq YOU KNOW
Th(U ,)r VWP Favorii- - l'n rlpll.m I
the only medicine oUI tlininuli dnmaiHW
'r woman's weaknex" and peculiur ail- -,,.,
,mil ,IM.,, not contain la rue huiiiiU- -
ties of iilooliol? It Is also 1 V ineilicllie.
'especially prepared for the cure of the((.,..4. peculiar lo wo.neti. the
niaki'r of h hirli is not ar lid 10 tal.e his
'patient- - into hi- - full cnl;U Ii lire, by nrlntr
nun , . a.h boiil-- wr.ipp.T all the Urn,
dien; . u into tli hiolii-lim- . Ask
)'o''r 'Ira -- ii If ihU h noi in,..
" I awa-ite isthoonly
merti-ln- " for 11, all il,.- - limn-iHciit-
of hi,, have ihe iiii..ii!iii.il endorse.
m.'lit ofllii-li- iillii' lii.-.i- : .lUlili-r-iittli-
,,V).ri m.M)s of ,,r.t.-- t m ini-ii- il-
lia ,.ln for the em f ie ,ím u- -s for& 'for u tin- liooklet. mil nail ihe numer- -XTO
of whieh ir. IVrce's ni.'d.eiii.'s
and don't forirei that no ..tier in.ilirines
lint up for sale Ihroii'fb dnr'L'ists for do- -
in.-- 'li aiisliowiinv
en lor-- i lliK of ;. I. is of lar
inore uri.'ht and ImiHiriain'e tliati uuv
amount of I. -- iiinoniais" o
consiji'nouslv llauntrd Ix fure the piililU'
In (avnr of tiie ulcoliolic i'innioiind-- .
Tli" " 'recripiion" cures all
Woniaii's peculiar wealiii.s-ie- s anil de- -
ranu'i'lili'iil.thiis litltiiliiliK th'1 "riodlral
b"ailai li"'s. hackuches. Ii.'iirliig-ilo- 11 ilis- -
tres-- , i.nderni'vs ami draying-do- n
ration- - in lower aliiloiiii'ii. accomiiaiiH'd
by wcalii-nini- ml caturrlial,
pelvic drains ami k in I yniiloins,
ir. Pierce and his stall lif Uilled spe.
clalisis niav Ik' consulied fre" address-a- -
aliove. All cnrr"ioinlcnce is
treated bs sacredly conlideiitiul. Ily con- -
Mulling in this way Hie
q ui'-- t i. 111 niis and personal "exam millions"
are avui Ii d.
Tlie l'eo.le's Common Sen-- e Medical
Adviser contains some v. rv interotmg
llllil Valtl.ilile cluinters on the discuses
fiecnli.ir to wonieii. Ii contains over one i
thousand It Is eni isi iald, 011
receipt of sullicielil III one-cen- t stamp to
lt! i'iUI nf fll í I, tP iililv' lit-- "I t.,..,W fur
a 'npv In llevihlu paper ci'.er. or .11 cenis
tor a cl .l copy. Andres Dr. 1,. .
llerce as iilmve.
n- - imii.,ii.,i u-- i.
or.it.' t.1macli. Ilv. r and lowei. Outl"','v"- - lwo "r ll'r''" cathartic.
Girl Wanted.
A permanent situation as waitress
for a steady girl willing to work.
Inquire at the American Cafe.
New Roomin House.
After being thoroughly renovated
,,,,
,(.w,y furnished. Mrs 'V. II Mer- -
rill will open the Lester House Nov, I.
1mi niiJlfil ci iniu fur liirlil lull Wl'kt't'lll tur
or single --ooms. only .me block from!
the I'.verv lung new and
fresh. No consumptives taken.
7 ; .(nil and gel prices Konf I'uini: we;
can gi'.'e a good article at the right,
I CKKWKNT 'A'MI!l;K U',).
Call and se. Know les & Roland's
Safety l"ep wi Cvlinder.
House to Rent.
Furnished or unfurnished, Inquire of
Dk. Sii:i:i.
Samson windmills and Cushmun en
gines are world heaters.
KNOWl.KS.Vr laiLANI), Agents
Dentin, N. M.
job YVorK.
Letter Meads. Hill Meads, Envelopes,
Business Cards. Visiting Cards, Mar-
riage Certificates, Checks, Receipts,
Dodgers, and Handbills printed in up
to date style and on short nut ice at (lie
tiraphic ollice.
Administrator's Notice.
!.. (knl ,1... ...I....EMMI
illAUKV V. WIHTK.IIII.I.. wiwun llifltthdny of(h lolHT. I''., duly uim mlil mlmlMinrmi.nif dm
tto of llnrvi'y Inl.'hlll. jIimvummI. All kt-- i
m.hii tmvinir cluiin.' inraiiint ruii.l .'.Htiil.'iin' miuirvd
tu iiri'm'tit Hi.' iii'. iliily vitiIuhI, within on
yrur from 111.' .lull' nf lid ai.inlnii'iit. th lim
iilluv-t.- hy law fr ill.' rt'Hntiitit.n of nuch claim';,
irnd if nol w. .rr.i nt. ti nuil lilitl tlir nuiii cluintn
will Ik lmrr.1 !' uf tilt' ntutiilp in mich row
mn.k land iir.vnlr.l.
IIAKKY V. WIIITKIIII.I..
AilniiniHtraiori.f f Hurv.-- Whin-hill- .
CONTEST NOTICE.
DKI'AKTMF.NT (IK THK INTKKKIII.
IINITKD STATKS LAND OKKICK.
I, AH (TmirKN. Nkw Muxn o, Novi-mlx- :, l'K;
A minVi..nt iilli.lnvil havinirlMi-- tiltil in
thin ntn.f ly OltA (KAVKS .uni.-Btan- iimiin-- t
llonwt.'Hil No I71H, mailu April, I:'. I.;,
fur NK'i SiTtion i Toniliii at S., Knnir.- - I W. 'liyliKNKKAI. I'INNKI.I., rinl.-.t.t- -, in whi.li u
i.all-k-.- M thai "CKNKIIAt. I'INNKI.I. haK ho.
ly HlMimli.im! tin- - miiil (ri'ct: that hi- - him . liHiiir.-.- !
hm rm.lil.-nii- - for nw n- than mu nioniln
litKl ml; Kinre nuikinx will pntry; Unit lit) hax
n'-v- r ffoni iiN.n haul trurt nint'i innk-in-
I.. ini.f. and ma.lt' hi nr
tir mmle any impruvrinrnt nt.r ha.
any ay or mann.-- r ciimplif.! with any nf then -
iuirt'in.-nl- nf Ihf lawn
Ami lhal aaiil aaiil iiIim-iu- hua nol Iwn ilnr- - to In.
iiniloymnl ill Ih Army, orNavy nf the tlnit.--
Stalna. Sai.l i.ariii-- nru hrr.-h- nol iti.il m
apiN-ar- anil ..lU-- r vidfinei- - r
Mud nl In ti'cMH'k. a. in.. n I t
It Iwm. t'.S. Cuinmi.siiMior. B. V..M. ilaming. Ni-- (unit that rtiial
will ie l at In a. m. on i.'.vinUar
!. hum. lH'fon-- thr l(inil.-- r anil Itrc-ivi-- r at Ihr
I' mini 8lie Ij.ii. I Othre in I an ( run-- , N. M. '
The Willi onnu-atan- t havinr. in a roirr alli.la-- i
vit, lilnl Orlolwr IH. lm. forth fu. lx whiih
hnw lhal nfli-- r ilui. ililliir.-fU'i- - Hrn.nal of
llii. nutim can nut Im- - mailv. it ia ..nli-m- t ,
anil tlini-lfi- l lhal ain-- nntii-- hy ilur an.i
pnK-- r inlliali.in.
'
r'.iuiKNK Van I'ATTKM,
Firm tnil.li. nii.m II. I!W.
J. Si.oat Fammkt. Pr't.
John tXiHBrrr, V ice I'ma't.
The BanK
Transacts a general
Foreign exchange Mexican money bought and sold
Money to loan on good security
New Igniter Points at
Knowi.ks & Roland's.
FOR SALE.
1,000 head of Cashmere (louts; togeth-
er with pasture and water for i',(HH)
head. Special inducement it sold at once
Apply to Count; Chapman.
Ftr Salt Cheap.
One Wood heriter, one couch and one
three-quarte- r bed coinpl.'te. Impure
at Graphic oflice.
'or Sale.
, , ,M,'UM"1"1'pJfihllTO V' "Ti IV
er Pillows, Stoves, etc.. etc.
37if K. N. V AlCillN.
Bone Meal
Henry Meyer keeps bone mea! for
Bale, baa a mm hint- lor making it. and
uill k..n .... ,..u v i..i i,.u M...H
ket. Cull 011 him and be will ti ll jou
all ilbollt it.
aMMHHMM.HHH.MHVHMMHB '
Tht Mimbres Valley Realty to.
Having opened a Heal I'.siale olhce
in lJeming, will lie plea, ed to have all,
who have property lor sale, lo cal ami
list same with us, and we w ill endeavor
to satisfy and please our customers.
C. II. Hon, W. 1,. Nixon,
Gen. Manager. Secy, ii Treas.
A CASH DEAL
THE RACKET STORE
Terms Cash Only.
OUR NEW G00US HAVE CONE
More are Constantly Arriving
Candies, new, fresh, just received.
The cheapest house in southwestern
New Mexico for everything in our
lines of merchandise.
We sell for cash and this is why our i
goods are lowest in price.
Goods first quality, no shoddy stub". j
f--n T. J. Grover a Son
THE DEMING j
RESTAURANT
.A mm 9 sr-- m. V a i iw n j r,rM An om time
resident of DeminK, has opened
.
a restaurant in the new build- -
iftp next door north of the Palace
,
OíllOOn .....
,, ...lie promises nis r rons oki
and new 6J6e best there is
in the market. He has secured
the services of a Competent
C00K; and whoever samples
meals at the DEMING RESTAU-RAN- T
will be a PermanentBoarder.
KILLTHt COUCH
CURE thi LUNCS
""Br. King's
ou Discovery
FONSUMPTION Price
0UCH8 and EOc & $1.00
)LDS Freo Trial.
BurMt and Uuiuketa Curo for all
THaOAT and LUNO XliOUU-LX- 8,
or MONEY BACK.
L. II. Ili.iwn, Cuhier.
A. C. lUlTIIKI, Aiu't CJ'
and
of Deming
banKing business
at current rates of interest
The Graphic.
$2.QO gfle year.
Is more aut to strike a responsive chord
at this season than at any other. That's
probably because you've had a prosper- -
ñus season, your mo ug us are wun vonr
flk '! former friends "back vhM"
. ,
'
.
,., u
, . ,
,
miliar iiiaces.
If you'v an atUcK of "homctlckneit"
I'tli not tei loui PitUdy, but It ouslit to b
?",ar,i' JV
."".Tour VISITORS' EXCURSIONS lo bt
run Oc,ob" " ,Bd No"mb' 13
flu.- im.l ..li.-ll,- ir. far.. ). A. CKKAMKIi,
for piuhd ' rip .
MniimiiKi. $l"00 Agent.
Un.i Atchison, 'I'opeka A
N,c.
'.
mi I.I 111.1I
.Santa I'e Kailwav,
'I hii l. ilay" Itnni.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
4 phone 55. I
L A man came to the Store
8 to-da- y. liouidit a (llass and g
S took the 1'ane under his a
(S arm said he was jrcttiPK S
$ ready for winter-- - said thi g
ft Thermometer was down pj
I to 'S dejis. this moriiiiir.
Lumber.
I Coal and
l Wood.
W "Skiddo weather, this, for
I 2:?rd of October -- so send
$ me a Ton of COAL and a
I dollar's worth of CHIPS!"
g W. R. MERRILL, g
p LUMÜKR, COAL, WOOD.
.
STAR
DAIRY
VK ONLY rCKK MILK
TO oi:k Cl'sro.MKKS.
'.VIM. IWl.IVKK IN r.oTTI.KS
'Oli IN HUI.K TO SI' IT TI IK
l'UHCilASKK :::::
J. F. WILSON, Proprietor
fiing Lee.
Fine now stock of staplf
nnd fancy grocorii's, als"
best candies Ac.
CHINESE and JAPAN-- !
ESE fancy articles at low --
est prices.
Mahoney I!ldr. Silver Avenue
Deming, N. M
A MAN MAY EARN
a princely salary-- ho may command the highest wapes of
his trade - he may do a nice, thriving business in farming,
stock-raisin- g or merchandising -- yet, if he spen Is alibis
money he is a desperately poor man. Me will remain in pov-
erty until he begins to bank a little of his earnings and cre-
ate a surplus fund for the day of adversity and to provide
Tor the unproductive years of advanced age. You know
this to be true. Are you still saying, "Next week I will
begin to put away a little money,?" NOW IS THE TIME.
Every day counts. We want you to open your bank ac-
count here; and it matters not how little you start it with.
We will give you a bank book and a supply of checks. We
offer you absolute safety and appreciate your patronage.
Deming' National Bank.
(Under the auixrviKion of the Unitl States )
Demintf, New Mexico.
LJZZZZ L;cal and Personal
I I
KiU.lNO.KR & I'o's. trmlinn place, List of Lflltrt
Northwest corner of Silver A vcinio and Remaining unrnlli'il for in t h Isi- -
Suruce streets. or1l for tht month endinu Noveiiihcr
M1M.1J ih li'i.1 K I'm t May. lt, l'.XKi.
District court meets m Deminj;.
November the l!lh.
Knlsoinino or Wall Finish, nt the
I'lUSl'tAT 1 I M1IKR f.
Miss Lillian liras imI:
tomorrow.
Mr.
the
Arthur Kdwards spent a few k. aocia! thts evemrff
days of this week in El I'aso.
C. l Moore take Mr. Peterson's
place as mail carrier and expressman.
I lis phone number is 1?!'.
So manvaro treMinirsiitisiaction from in Mr Miller s employ
the Kuiiíh I r v work ai tin- Doming use.
S'eam I.aundrv. Why iv' v1"
Thanksgiving day will oat in a
blue of jrlory at the Red Men's Mas-aerad-
Hall.
Needn't fear semlim; your wiwilons to
the I leming Steam Laiin.ii . No wool-
ens w ill shrink under our procos.
Mr. lieddmj, a !'.'i-n- er
poniiiii;, is no in charge of '.he
I'a-- lloise. No. .'".I. San .t:'.on... :
the lively 1' is l'"i
Mr. Heed Wat m:, .1 . :
Thursday, w hei e i.
ween.- - visii iiii; triel is an
1'l.i.ih ss t r.o s.n ! lot's
fit y
in
M.ss Er m.s li.irn'i.i'ii !m
E I'a-- o. a ici ' i
C 'i.rsi' of -- ! iy ill one ot I lie
. ii. Ii i' cit .'.
Mr. in. Mrs .! -- e,"l I.i
El
i. rnn
l M'wra)
. Ii IX lo
'
.1- -e
a
i li- -
!
.
' i' iir. El . ai e ." n M r- - E.
l'."tt-
-
M r v l.ap!!..m w .,: t. t:;,it. in
.iii.'iv; fur the winter, m se.iich ol
For Salí' At a lUrgAtn
The I' - "in I
fi:u: .' ttle Ii I I. dell. I.e.lVll.l'
lu.ili - ttle re -- ei fir otrring 'e
al"ie lor s tf
It va- Mr. ".vi.o the e- tt.--
pi I'lt at Oil" o:!: l. A'"."k. I' W.l
r.iiS'-- in his g.trden 'm- - v.- - r ail h is
pro I l f d eviden.'e f r ora't'e .. a
g o.ving as a pMiiMMe ril.i-tr- s in
1. m:i . .Hint v
Embroidery Letsoni.
For a shtirf time I will give ein'.ne
ery, liii'ten'mrg. niont mollm-k- . ai
1: i.i'ti work i at ttn r- - sidt-e.e- t
S K er ave'Vle. For lufurmat ion e:!l t
p' one I'.io.
o.:',-.- Mi.s W'ii.i. ' ini.N.
Mr íetirgt lliavesh is teturiU'd t
the valley for a few woe'.t, or
until the 'irte-u- n well .pietiinn now
pc i il'ig her' i.t f lilv answered hy mir
ei't.e'is. While al'Ser.t will finis a
well in the I'eeos v.iih-- whici" ne lias
nearly completed.
We can spr iliKie your elulhet like a
Chinaman l ':t don't. See'.' Deming
Steam l.aun Irv.
Our town is
!o its
east and west,
re.'etvi.l'
potiul.i' .on
ami one
iii'iuirifs on civivng hf'e
he-- t place to ten dry g.i"dt
l i to N I! 'iieh's. nev
Pass
tn.
!or
no.i
i'e
he
nst mt a
fro- -t
of !,. ! -- t
it f lie
DelllillL'.
..,., y .. 'I:e
I'. ink of in iKe the
of the proprie'nr and ins elerks.
t xamiiie his stock, loam hit pnc'-s- and
Hie above ij'iest on 111 bealisAel'eltO
your entire satisfaction. Seel
t;seinen. in ano'lier eo'noin.
h.."i
auv ei -
Mr. ". D. Atlibiote. of I'ay. ,
Ark., aeeompatiii-.- i by his cousin, Mr.
Frank Í!. Wilson, is in the city and
called pleasantly mi 'If i'rmhi Tl-e-
are visiting Demi' 'h .tie o 'ei.-- t
ion of local li. inn. M'' An' .' e
remarked tha' In- - ha. viflt.-- a rtd-- r
of towns in the great w.-- t dutu o 'l.e
past four years, but a- - f ,.t k t.t ad-
mit lhat what lie htcl of Dem ng
vas pleasing to him. In o'ler wonts
le- considers our fit v has a bright fu- -
;
.re. Mr. Ambrose is a in t spaper
man and Mr. Wilson an ele. lrieai
L'ilieer. N'othwitli.ttan nn they
from Arkansas they are both affable
young men and we woulti be glad to
them "hook oti" here.
Another neliew of .loiiire Cliitpman
i.- one of the latest wl'li' I'ins o the
Detninif f:riuly. Mr. .1. KeMiir Ch .p-
Henilersoi.villi', Kv..
last .'nimlay. He is here f..r a chuncf
of eliniati' .end is li'iicinly on the i.p
kiiade with a liiiiiht prospect of coni-plel- e
recovcrv- He i r pleased with
eminii and in here for perniMiient
resilience.
(.'...! ..... ...,.,lrtL i.iii' "Hi.
.Ml HI III J.tui tiltlj i.uittsnir., .'ill . .ii - i
tuir. work i liivinjf icatisfagtion. Dem- -
ini Steam Ijiundry. I
Hn.wn. linn. I.I (
tfcHltf'tl. IrtfllC
Mr.
Mit.-h-l- V C
Nun. .1
Please sav advert ist
a
I'lipi'if
Slivin.
Klrtnri-tf.- t
I'.I'W. NMS r'N.
Murder Gay
Sometime S.it.irlay last, lloncrado
Villicaro ami kilW.nl within
two miles (tu'e station. He
been I'haries
oi!i'i,'"s
known
for ami was
stea ami orthy joiltn;
man.
On Sa'ur lav at tn.
wuh Mr Miller". son he
tion w'th two ii'is,
o! her I. nver c.i
Altn'rl --
tin h,
Salmx. Klnin
Mr Mr
W...I. W H -'
Old C Í illltt'.
I'l M.
N ar
was shot
of had
n ha-- i I a n ti;n.- -
a l '
a
out
a 'IV,
Yrt'
:n con.pnny
eft the sta-V- J
and the
li..!i! i'.ulu:.
He Mcx- - II.
i . i. n .
Un proxise.l lo o into uie iriu
f.r .it.tek.pe. and -- " decidini;. ounn
Miü.T returned ho'lie; nilit came hut
no Ho'iei i lo, Suivliy came and passed
hut he returiid not. On Motnlav a
se.ii eh for Ir.m resulte I in finding
hoi,. Willi eveiv evidence of hav'l.g
Seen mardered and rolilicd. His com
r.i I", a do fe '.r e. era.'. Mexican. Millie
trun arrived Specia
Ion. o. A
! man. Jii ol.l. light i.
compit vonetl. with
tt.jrr wht.-ker- s. Doming.
a dark coat, brown pants.
i. . and miner's shoes; has large
of feet. Tins description sufficient tu
from
re...i;l identify him, and lie will doubt-le- s
! captiir.il a day or
Shentf .Stephens a target j
has taken many desernte but
liearlv .li.vavs in
and will care.
g
g
g
(I :.
,.:
is
Hi
in
is
on Jlexican.
are
i.l
N.
fot
I!.-
::- -::
the he do he I. O.
lus eves tile
u-.-
. vc,
.,.) Aluui. It..ol, at the Sti
El Paso last Sunday. They were sport
ing a caii a one, and in was u
Pran new hahy, a plump, healthy little
Texas KVith. I'.ut wehopeand believe
he will to Deming
hnng his parents with him.
Mr. formerly of Artesia,
left ltst Tuesday for a visit to j
ins toimer iiotiii. lie ñas taicen up
and in 'his vicinity and we hope when
lie he will lirinp more home-se- t
K"rs wit h him.
There have lie.-- spectacular exhibi-l-i'.on- s
in all ages of the world. They've
hti.i a number in Deimng. hut nothing
tha' can eotnire with the lt'd Men's
ex'i.i'o ion at tlieir Mas'i lerade Ball at
I ne Opera House I'lianlcsgiviiig evening.
a ivert iseinetii in another column.
li. .. V. t. icp.tr I called at our
this She is here to make
her w.ih us, and her husband
will join her as soon as he can dispose
of h ismess in Artesia.:
I'o our growim: town we hid you '.vé-
lenme, or if you prefer the country, we
I. I. e pletlty of free IvillieS ill till.- - VÍ- -
cinity. tn in can be had actual set-- 1
lenient.
F.una Ji StnRe Brcahers.
The mot- f uno is úo breakers in
t if land are Dr. King's N't w Life Pills.
Wl.t rt tht live aid - goon strike,
tlley iplickly settle the tumble, t.r.d the
urify it; wo.--k goes right on. Hot
e lie for col, at; o,, .elaCt," llllll ill.- -
.ii ett. ''i at ail .Irtie.jjits.
yotl t.eetl IIS
S'i'i'l! I. at
I
i ;b
lieed
I
Masqueraded
Ball
Improved Qrder of
At
OPERA
The by
tin Triln' ''ii IhN ill
excel ;ill s
as
tiave been
to make this every way the
cvr ijivett
hy the in
1NV
and Dancers
....
No. W-- :it
dry
Religious Services.
The ustinl Service the M.
church at 11 h. in. and 7;:i0. m.
Sunday ochool !M." a. in.
Senior l.eauue at (;'W I), m.
All invited.
Sr. l.t kK's I'm ueit
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
1'KliSHYTKKIAN
the I'resbwci lan chuten
'
its usual next nioriuntf. Sub-- 1
iect: Kven-- '
ubj.'t:
at ti p. m.
Prayer nut ling on eve-nin-
at 7:30'
Sunday School at 10 a. in.
Sundav School at 10;.ti a nt.
Mats will be held nit lie i'üihotic church
on the r.Uh inst ut o'clock in the
$1.00.
A
load jast receive I. Cook Stoves A:
Heating Sloven. Wood or Coal Stoves.
Charter Oak stoves. Non.- - Loiter-no- ne
as px-d- .
' M llK CO.
Professional Cards.
iPd met another .JAMKS WADDILL
.......
can.
his
Fourth
Redmen
ATTOKNKY & CiU'NSKI.i K
Office Uaker Ehnk, Spruce St..
New
W.
!
Otltce in Maluniey MttcK.
Spruce Deniin.r M
!ia, ei;
, years A.
slightly
s'tiali side He was City Hall. N
tw-o- .
large anil
chances,
cra.y
- small it
sotin ami!
week.
for
VoU.
hall
mjf
brong.
made
order
eik'ht
SO cts.
car
in
A.
AW
St.
U'.M.
See
B. Y.
Land
Public
New Mexico
winter milch mw tor her feed and
Address Jóo. it'.nfame. again
No where can you i'et pi. '
work than Deming
emigrate
Doming
office
limit'
dry.
Deming
M
Notary
Wanted.
A
it if
111
in
nt
t
;
a
er, whiter
am l.t.t.n- -
i
BY
They arc the "pftiK of
IT
It is the name of a
used
in the Parker Pen
which prevenís leaking
or soiling. It's a good
habit to form - that of
Usili; a Parker Pen.
Come in and let
xu íhotíi you
in
o
o
I:-
-
W.
No. ".
ASH
ware
F. C.
ISuciMHir I.t Ktl
Dealer in
-
oils
pivviuiis display
itrra'il'ements
Iteming.
KVKKYIloDY
TICKETS
MasKert
MKTIIOWST.
coniiully
Ertscoi'Ai.
Services!
Sunday
"Maximum Christianity."
I'hristain Fndcavor
Wednesday
morning'
STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
fKESlINT
antelope.
grandest
I'ATimt.ir.
Doming, Mexico
i'OLLAKD.
ATTOKNKY.-A-
rprme--nliAllri.
st.Hp.tl, Attoiinky-At-Ea- w.
CliptUIHig.
üradshaw,
Annual
s?
CLARK'S HOUSE,
"l'nheeile.1
McKEYKS
Commissioner,
Conveyancer,
Peming
JUDGE
PARKER
PENS
THEIR
MERITS...
BECAUSE
pleasure."
WHAT DOES
MEAN?
patented Improve-
ment
P.Tossell.
l'UON'K
DEMING CARRIAGE WORKS
Hani Supply
PETERSON,
Proprietor,
Manufacturer
Wagons, Buggies, Mowers
RaKes; Hardware. Iron,
Thursday evening, t??116
Nov. 29, 1906, and vaknkshks
spci'Uu'iilari'xliüiiti'in
Spectators
Warnings."
exclu-
sively
House.
Ilrunitic J'liiits. TIk lli at 'ii mi rr, r
M t it Iliiii.-- ,
ardwxxl Lumlier. Plows ami
Scrapers, Uulihi r Tiros, Katich
and Mine Hardwaro Supplies.
A LARGE AND COMPLETE
LINE OF WAGON AND
CARRIAGE MATERIAL.
ALSO
General BlacKsmlthing
and Horse Shoeing.
Cor. Cold Ave. & Hemlock Si.
S CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
( Successor to V. C. Wallis.)
SelU Üñe STAR windmills made in all
sizes and styles, also me llauí.i
windmills
Have StocK
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Lumber, Hay (Si Hardware
Gasoline Engines.
P1! one No. 70.
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Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Grain and Flour
irroccries a specialty. for the--
riiaM' and SaniUiorn'. Teas ami Coffees -: -: -:
Deming New Mexico.
Hívlnit treured tht fervlcn f Aril-clina- ii. I
m now prtprd le turn out wark and U (III
your ordrrt prumplly. Good wrK and rfcC
Al urnttd
Cleaning S Pressing
don on thorl nntlct. Hall ettontd,
E. V. 5IMMON
Uñe TAILOR.
Silver Ave.. Deming, 11. M.
N. A. BOLICH.
o DEA LEU IN - o
Dry Goods, Clothing.
Firearms and Ammunition
Harness And Saddlery.
AM. NT
R. T FrazierPufblo Saddles
Whips and Spin.
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For Sale A
A new lir-- t ciass hint,
direct from the villi all tin
Mills from 6
Hay.
Kiuicy Apent famous
Btw
navajo Binneis.
mat
Oik
liirht ilr..i head, has nil the
latest for
five years. A lirst class $t'.,
and eiiiil to any soi l M lhat
f 10 feta at this ollice.
(!okI for horse and rattle
Furnishing
Boots and
MAht-.- UK
The N. A. B. Boot.
Send for
7vv-
it.
IBJ
JUST RECEIVED!
At J. A. MAHONEY'S
StudebaRer Wagons Q Carriages
General Line Hardware, Queens-war- e,
Furniture and House Furnishings.
Bargain.
sowini;
I'.ntoiv,
Feet.
attachments. finished, noisele.iH,
niiiiiiiur.
iniiioeiiients. Wiiraiitel
machine,
price.
Inquire
pustnre
Gents' Coods
Hats, Caps, Shoes.
Cowboy
Measure BUoK.
of
Edwards & Weems
Contractors and Builders.
Plans muí speeification.H fur-
nished and estimates made on
wmk.
for Rtnt.
I'ihiiii iii ulP.re hiiililinii auitaMe for
one mile from town. $1 t0 per head ,,l!ice ,r tied ioimh
per month. J. W I'VMuM).
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See Dr. Swoi k.
